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DR. HESS PRODUCTS
"'Hog Special,~25ib7 pkg. .. ....................................... i.f£B5
Hog Special, 15 1b. pkg...... .... ....................!....
Hog Special, 7Jb.. pkg.^... ,... ................................ .....^ 5 C
Poultry Pan-A-Min ........... ........l,,.„45c - 95c - $1.96 v $2.85
Stock Tonic.............. ...... ....................... 45c- $1.90 -'$2.85
Poultry Worm Powder ,7.....-....,.:.;......:............... ...... . .90c - $1.00 j_
Louse Ppwder............................ ...... ................ ,.,.4:300 - 65c
Poultry Tablets........ .............................. ....25c - 50c  ̂ $1.00
Dr. Hess Disinfectanf^.:;,.:;.;,.r:...:.:f....^$1.50

HENRY

DEVOTED TO 
THE INTEREST^, OF 

THIS SECTION

S U B S C R I P T I O N  $ 1 .5 0  P E R  Y E A R

Cooking School Glorifies 
ArtofHomo-M
Going to school in a theater!
It sounds a bit Strange, doesn’t it? 

3,ut that is what women of the com
munity will be doing when The Chel
sea Standard’s Free Motion Picture 
Cooking School: comes to town next 
week Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
October 1 3 ,14 and 15. “The show will 
start each day at 2 ' n’clonk awH wi)]
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WEEK END SPECIALS!
5 bars Band G Naptha Soap . r , . . . . . .  ,.— 1%

2 large bars Ivory Soap 
241/£lb. bag RoseBudPastry Floui 
1 large can Lake Shore Pumpkin 
4  lb. Defiance Red Alaska Salmon . . .  .20c 
l ib .  ChocolateTBrops . . . . .  . . . . . . . 7 .  9c

last about two hours.
There will be real lessons, too,.les

sons in measuring, mixing, and blend
ing .the ingredients for. many recipes; 
in the preparation of such triumphs 
as . a lattice-top fruit pie; in making 
delicious frozen desserts- and salads; 
in laundering fine fabrics; and in 
planning healthful-meals- for growing 
children. *

The camera has assembled all the 
expert information of trained home 
economists—not-hs-a-routine lecture, 
not as a formal “ highbrow” demon
stration, but"a8 a real romance of 
home-making, full of suspense and 
charm, and Informal chats from bne-

Michigan Mirror
By Q m  Alleman 

,* Michigan Press Association -
Lansing— One of the Republicans’ 

leading handicaps, lack of knowledge 
as to^who would form their “state 
ticket, was removed this week by ac
tion at the convention, in Grand Rap
ids.. , . ........7

For months the Murphy administra
tion ftas had the edge on their ' op
ponents, Leaders had agreed .that top 
offic&hbBiera would he. renpminated. 
The sole uncertainty vrats the lieuten- 
ant-govemonship—Leo J. Nowickfor 
George Schroeder—and the primary 
settled that. T :

With all the personalities picked 
and“at“the barrier, the" great race isAM -\ ' >*lon. ■
• The only unknown factor in the 
campaign is the possible development 
of issues between now and-Nov. 8 .

gooa-cook-to-another. _
There will be remarkable close-ups 

o f e a o h procesBin-aaeries-of-^nodeV 
conveniently-equipped kitchens—-real, 
workable kitchens (not the synthetic; 
false-front variety), where7' trained 
home-makers will plan and complete 
the preparation -of^several meala_ sp_ 
the entire audience can see the pro- 

"jxess step by step. - -
The finished - dishes, wHich"“will be 

rshown- in full color, ' will look as

What is “McKayiem”?
At a recent pressdinner* here', at 

wbichrhe confided that he had en
joyed “as good a press as any govern 
por”, Frank Murphy ̂ reiterated . such, 
phrases as “good government’’, “so
cial justice” and “economic progress.’’ 
These are symbols ffom the New Deal 
testament.

As contrast-^  this, .thef e“is every

Community Fair Plans 
Include Many Events

second• Plans are complete ^or the 
annual Chelsea Community Fair, 
which will be held Friday and Sat
urday; October 14 and 15, in the pub
lic school gymnasium.; The fair was 
originated last year as a project of 
the Chelsea Kiwanis dub.

All exhibits' must be in place.by 
nooh Friday and everyone is urged to 
bring entries early, in. the forenoon. 
Exhibits will be released Rafter the 
Saturday evening program.

Friday afternoon classes in* the pub
lic school will be omitted until. 7:80. 
p. hi., at which time parents and 
friends are invited to attend evening 
school -and a short band concert--at 
9:00 p. m, ’

Saturday evening brings the Ford 
Dixie. 8 entertainers, a short talk, on 
Community Youth Relationship, and 
perhaps a humorous demonstration, 
.starting-at 8 ;00_ o’clock.___. _  -  —

Awards are blue, red and white rib
bons and cash amounting lfcp_ $140.00. 
Students jn "the high school are in 
charge of many of the-various di- 
visions -and-wi U-ass ist^the -f air-offici als 
in keeping records, setting Up exhib- 
its and handling the fair. _ . 4  ̂ _

A number of commercial exhibits 
will be on display in addition to the 
many-other exhibits. -Merchants-in-
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-2 pkgs. None SuchMincerMeafc............  :....1 I a ^

61bs. Jonathan Apples7A-IGrade . . . .  725c
v " . . . j - . . -  • *  * • . ’ fi

Buy 1 large Oxyddl and get a Fruit Bowl Free 
7.““' 3% Sales Tax Included

HINDEREJLBROTHERS
GROCERIES and MEATS

‘though they could be picked right out 
of the picture and eaten on the spot.
" '"The class wuu’t be all wurK, fur 
there is the constant play of sparkling 
humor; the appeal of tender romance, 

ithe suspense—of-a- ‘ ‘
gently-directed story, which drama
tizes everyday, happenings—the hu
man sort,of_things that Really do* hap- 
pen.

“They make cooking and housewprk 
-  . -seem so easy”, the audience will say

4 z |  w a fr.Hi%  thirexpeTfei^ d ^Hom^
makers in “Star in My Kitchen” in
struct the eager, young Dedee Abot. 
And-eooking will become easy for-ev
ery woman who attends the Motion 
Picture- Cooking School; where the les
sons will be simple yet remarkably 
effective.

In addition to the daily ■ recipe 
sheets, a generous supply: of gifts are 
destined to be-i
from the Princess Theatre.—Don’t  

jniss t h e j 938-m o d el school; October 
13, 14 and 15, in the Princess Theatre.

sign that-the -administration will try 
t̂o smear Frank McKay, the Grand 
Rapids republican leader. ■

EffortsTwill be made“tO“pictufg“Mc^
Kay as a vicious Tammany Hall, a 
greedy tiger at-the public tax trough,
and 30 on. Bring bedding. All entries must be

- The smear-McKay move, however, b g^ ~gnd^irls7 enrolIed^irf
has iriter^wng posSbifities,'some o f .............  .

terested. in renting space for commer
cial-exhibits should notify Supt. A. C. 
Johnson,-at the high school. :

npr-flassT

i m List 
(Livestock)

Murphy’s own party. If Lansing ru
mors are to be believed, McKay and 
State Treasurer. Theodore Fry have 
been close friends for many years, It 
is no secret that .the Fry^brothers and 
the governor-have- been, on “outs’- foF  
many inontliB~and that Theodore, stattr 
trfeasurer, was on the verge of not 
running >again because' of these'1 per
sonal differences.

Proof Is Needed.
Capitol observers' doubt, that Mc

Kay can be* turned into" a /political 
bogeymail by mere .talk.

We will have different mod;7̂T" ' .- ; ;  

els for your inspection!
Give us

W . R .

Phone 269-
,  . ' ' .it*4 ' • • ; , ■ : • .
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THIS WEEK’S
2 lge. cans Tuna Fish Flakes 
j lb. pkg. Pure Egg Noodles

4-H club o r , Smith-Hughes projects.
attle—Superintendents, Don Cook 

~ and-Gerald Heurion;
Dairy—Any breed, any sex; under 

1 year4-$2;.50, $8 .00 , -fL60, $1.0 0 ; 1-
year and over: $3t00, $2.00, $1.00 . 

Beef—Steers, $3.00,—$2.00, $1.00

Sheep—'-Superintendent, Loren Koeng-
eter.... ’ ■
-A—maximum-of—th ree .entries—per |

student. .
■ - ,
Fine wools undfer 1 year, any sex: 

$1.60, $1.00, 75c; vfine wools over- 1 
year, any sex: $2 .0 0 , $1.50, $1.0 0 ; me
dium wools under 1 year, any sex: 
$1.50, $1.00, 75c; medium wools over

Lge. can Lake Shftre FumnKin (no limit) 10c 
3 lge. cans Silver Fleece Sauer Kraut ;. , 25c 
2 lge. barrfvory Soap .. . . 7  , . .  r .15c
2-cans Defiance fancy Red Alaska Salmon 39c 
1 lb. pkg. Marshmallows .. .T .. —  .7}. ,14c

> • • «
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JrlAuth w-WHl Address 
Kiwariis Convention

wil7 haye_tp deliver the goods-in- the 
form o f grand jury evidence, before 
the average voter will get excited.

It- is known that a group o f influ
ential men conf-rontedr .Frank—Fitz*.

h ia* *

M

HELPFULNESS—
We serve all with-the-same; slncere-

. helpfulness*___ _______

'Plankell Funeral Home
-Phone No. 6 .—̂ Ambulance

Dr. Xloyd C. Douglas, Loa^Angeles, 
^Calif., famed lecturer and author, 
will -deliver the opening address at

FOHEY-BEISSEL WEDDING
St. ̂ Thomas Catholic! church, Ann; 

Arbor will be the scene of a pretty 
„ .■  . 7 ,{+u Q„ wedding to be solemmzitPEHis morn-

I t r a t ™  ^

will, support you, if, according to your 
knowledge and ’testimonial,'” the Me~

1

2 ^ lb . i> k g . S u n s w e ^ t r a r g T i P r u n ^ ^

1 Glass Bowl Free withihe purchase of a box 
of OxydoL * ",

1 Cannon Wash Cloth Free when you buy 3 
bars of Camay Soap.

-   4 -  •'-»%*M*'*  - 7- — . .....- - -■
(̂Sirfes Tax IncludedNb^yi Our, Prices^

SCHNEIDER & KUSTERER

m

l i Slid
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$1.02 Per Cwt.
For Laying Mash by using Vitality 32% Pouh 
try Supplement with 200 pounds of your own 
grain. _  _  _ _ _

Farmers’ Supply Co.
PH O N E 184 ' ROY G. IVES

.............................................. |

Kay slate is clean.
Fitzgerald Impressed them with his 

sincerity, so the ato'ry goes. This' 
“  (Continued on next page)

Plates Approved for *40

the: coming Michigan convention, Ann
Arbo^-Sunday eveningsOctober^fl,_in
Hill Auditorium, Three of Dfy Doug-
•laaL:bodlcs:-have-.been..madft:i»..l9.fttio9. _  .
•pi&taresrT '̂ “ M agnifteent1:: l^bsession”j N e W  S t y l e  o f ^ L t C e n S e  
“Th$ Green- Light” and “White Ban- 
ner." The first and second balconiop 

'•will be open to the publicrwith nd ad
mission charge.

A most unique musical feature of 
e—Mieh igart- K i wan is -conventipiu-to. 

be held in Ann Arbor, October 9, 10;
11, will be the appearance-of the Ypsi- 
lanti High School Girls Drum and 

-Bugle Corps, under ;the direction ( of 
Kiwanian John Barnhill. The girls 
are-on the_program for Monday noon,
October 10. . ,
—Bennett- 0--jCnudson, Albert Lea,

Catherine Fohey, daught^r-of-Mr^and 
Mra^.William J^-EQhey,of..9^iLpew£y. 
Ave,; Ann -Arbor, will become -the 
bride of Richard J. Beissel of Ann Ar- 

diorj-son of tyrs. Cora Rejssel .of Chel
sea and the late, Edward Beissel. Rev, 
John M. Lynch will celebrate the nup
tial mass and the bride will be given 
-in marriage by her father.'

(j*
*

rie
Preceding^the ceremony~KAve Ma- 

atfd:“ Ol~Promise Me” will” be

COAL! COAL!
Ail Kinds lit Stock M

Larger and mofe legible. license 
plates are to be made -for the year 

-194Qraccbrding-;t6 Leon-Di-CaserSec- 
retary of State, who'has recently ap
proved of the new design. The 1940 
plates are to be wider and the length 
Varying with the size of the numbers 
stamped on it. The style of the nu- 
merals-will also be changed, making 
the plate more readable. This has 
beeri advocated by-the State-P ol ice 
and the Police and Sheriff’s depart-

........  . ments for several years.
be the Intemational^representative at- - plates will be so'punched

Minn., vice-president of Kiwanis In
ternational for the United States, will

the convention. Grove Patterson, edi
tor of the Toledo., Blade, famed lec
turer and traveler, will be the speaker 
at the Governor’s- Banquet- of. the

Union on Tuesday evening, Oct. 11 
Alexander G. Ruthven, president of 

the_University .of Michigan, will ap
pear on the program at the Heligious

that when affixed to the license brack
et of a car, there will be a more firm 
contact and eliminate rattles and the 
number-of lost -platesr-

sung -by -Helene , McNaney, cousin of 
the groom, who will also play the 
bridal chorus from Lohengrin.

A princess model of_ white slipper 
satin was chosen by the bride for her" 
wedding; with long train, leg o’ mut> 
ton. sleeves a(nd high draped neckline 
with.insets of Dutchess lace. Her fin? 
ger-tip veil trimmed with orange-blos- 
soms will be caught in a Marie An
toinette shined cap.

Miss Margaret L. Fohey,. attending 
her~slster as maid ofdronor, will/wear 
a gown of Sonata slipper satin, with 
a sweetheart necklineland full skirt 
with silver belt. A cap and veil , of 
velvet and tulle of a matching' shade 
will complete her costume,

Foster__Beissel,. brother!__of the

BUILDINGSUFPLIES
TileCement

Feed

s w r -

i te f  
*

j }’ Y

r r ^ ^ i 3 4 dies4 foi^etamplng out-lL 
cense plates now nearly worn* out, 
have'been in service  ̂ for eight years 
and -have, stamped, nearly: lS^mfijjon 
pairs, of license plates, The new dies

Musicaie to be held Sunday evening^-^jjj a| so ^]iow a different spacing of
..... ..................................................................................................... HI l l l t l l  IIIMI l UHIHHI II ________
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Costs. One-Half As Much 
As You Think It

Thrift Ranges on Display. 

LLOYD R. HEYDLAl'FF
-------— P U O N E  4 18-W — —\  G H E L SE A , MI CHt
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in Hill Auditorium, Frank P. Price, 
i Dominion Carllloneur of Ottawa, Can. 
will give a special concert on the 
Baird Carillon at 7:15 Sunday eve
ning,— ....... .........

LIBRARY NEWS
The Library-has had a. busy sum

mer With no vacations but constant 
service for its patrons, The Librarian 
and Library Board have started the 
new Pall season with new hooks 
added to the list already 'at your 
service.

Adult Li?t
My Son, My Son—Spring.
With Malice Toward Some—Halsey.
A. Hall and Co.—Lincoln.
The Joyful Delaneys—Walpole.
Great American Novel-*-Davls.
Dynasty1 of Death—Caldwell*
Case of Democracy—Mamj.
She Was Carrie Eaton-^Copbett,

— iHara4i-Stay^CQataWorih..
lueen.Halfway House—Ellery'_ ‘' GWldreni8 Llgt

Penn—Gray^
Trudi and Hansel—Lavrun.
Josie and Jo—Plowhead.--------

.Children of Handcraft—Bailey. 
Back to Stone Age—Burrough. 
Summer On the Farm—Sutton. 
Safe Way Club—Bryce.'1'
Henry and the Garden—Tippet,

...JMi.ld. Anim algr^Kjng^  -
Popular Crafts for Boys—Hamilton,

the numerals. w 1
The auto license plant of the Michi

gan. State Industries is able to turn 
out 18,000 complete sets of license 
plates every eight hour working day. ̂

LEASE SERVICE STATION  ̂
Announcement Is made by Roland 

F . Wenk and* Lewis- Wahl -that they 
have sub-leased the Mobilgas super 
service station, South Main St,,, from 
the McPherson Oil Co. Mr. Wahl is 
now in charge of the station.

FREIGHT BUSINESS INCREASES 
In the 24 Year Ago. column in this 

paper the incoming freight figures for 
September, 191.4 were 14,491(825 lbs. 
In September,'19387^K® number 6f  
pounds was increasod to 16,113,695*. .

Final Trap Shoot
of the season, next Sunday, Oct. 9, at 

-Deckls- TAvem. on U S-12 west of 
Chelsea- This is the last chance to 
practice up"before "the Kurttinĝ  season, 
so be sure to’ come out. Everybody 
invited. Prizes awarded for best 
scores.—The-shooting will start-about
10 a. m. Olio Johnson. (Adv.)

Senior Bake Sale
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 

AT CHELSEA HARDWARE CO.

groom, will perform th6~duties of~besfj

Zann of Ann Arbor and Frank Krelli* 
witz of Jackson.

Mrs.-Fohey—mother-of. the bride, 
will wear a dress of Marro'n rust with 
black accessories and" Mrs. Beissel’s 
gown will be blue lace with navy ac
cessories, Gardenias will form their 
corsages._________

The wedding breakfast following 
the ceremony will- be servedr-at-^the 
Michigan League to. 80 members of 
the immediate families..

The bride- is a graduate of Ann Ar
bor high school, while the,groom com
pleted a course at St. Mary’s Paro
chial school, Chelsea; also at Ferris 
Institute, Big Rapids, He is employed 
at Fischer’s'Pharmacy, Ann Arbor.,,, ,

On their return from a wedding 
.trip, Mr. and Mrs, Beissel will be at 
home after October 20 at 727% Pack* 
ard St., Ann Arbor.

NOTICE ;
Farmers of Sylvan and Lima town

ships are requested to be at a sdil 
conservation meeting to be held at 
Lima town hall for Lima farmers and 
Sylvan town hall for Sylvan farmers 
oh Friday ovenlnjf, October ? atTflO": 
p. nr.- These meetings are df-interestr 
to, all soil conservation participants 
as the new 1989 program will be out
lined and election of committeemen 
will be held; also a delegate for coun
ty convention. .

All who have not sent in their seed 
certification should bring them to the 
meeting and they will be taken. Ufr 
and sent in. Also blank seed ccrtifi-

Lumber, Grain St Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

| .......................................................
. „ ; r __

Specials for This Week-End
• • . * 1 ■ ’■

2 lbs. Cranberries . . . . . .  r— . * , . .  * . 7 . .25c
Michigan Concord Grapes, 17 lbi basket . . 60c
2 lb. box Kraft Cheese — . . . . . . . . . .  -. ,45c
Wine Apples for Sauce .. . . 6 lbs. 25c
10 lb. bag Onions .. . —  . . . . .  ,15c
3 lbs. Lima Beans .
Fresh Pineapple, each 
Juice Oranges, doz. . *

— rt-..s-THaj fe'i

• M
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...25c 

. ;20c 

..15c
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Grapefruit, each 
Black Pepper, bulk
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M. W. McCLUBS, PikHrtar

In t*« potfoffle* nt Chnl— . M kk, 
•§ Meaad clMt nuatfier. ,

ftftaeriptlon prlw: ll.M  pcr ywur: «U north*, 
i f |  aorta; four month*. 60-corta. ' 
^m assas& B am sssaegs^m m essm ^ssm

Elephants 'Hearty, Eaters 
- The upkeep of elephants is expen* 
0l t§ .  A  large elephant consumes 
m  pounds of green fodder *in 18

”Sur»*............ ..;;r

24 YEARSAGO
Thursday, October 8, 1814 

W. S. McLaren has sold the Prin*
cess Theatre to Westerland i& Geddes 44V ....._.r............. --  -
who were former owners of the p}acev jJom township, the. son of George and

f i *  i . . . . .  Mica «  D^L m m , !  1 1a m  u n f i  w a a

BANANA
TEA

Sidney Trolz of Sharon and Miss 
Florence Curtis o f  Fishville were 
married on Thursday, October 1 in 
Manchester.

Martin, Joseph and Albert Eisele 
are building a safety vault for the 
Hewlett bank in Gregory.

The Cavanaugh Lake cottage, of E.
L. Negus was burned to-the ground
rnTTuesday' afternoon;- — ..... r - --------

During the month of September‘the 
amount of incoming-freight on* the
M. C. R. R. was 14,491,825 pounds;
freight shipped out was 1 13,908,556 
pounds. . /

Miss Lila HagadonandAlbert 'Ash* 
fal were married on Saturday eve* 
ning, October 3, 1914. The couple Will 
1 ive—iiv Detroit, where the 'groomr is 
employed as a 'machinist*

The Cricket Cyclecar Company of 
Detroit has been, absorbed by the 
Motor Products Co. o f this place and 
the'Cricket Cyclecar will be manufac
tured in Chelsea. _

34 YEARS AGO 3

afternoon. Mr. Snyder had $210.45 in 
his pocket, the price of 183 bushels of 
beans at $1.15 a bushel. ,

A new rural free delivery route to  
he known as Route No.\ 4 will be
started out of Chelsea, November 
the route ,will cover-1 0 ‘square miles 
in Sylvan and Lyndon townships with 
a total length of 22 miles.. - 

The. Merchant Milling  ̂ Co have 
doubled the capacity of their buck
wheat mill during the past week. -  

Mrs. Martin E- Breitenbach of Lan
sing, formerly o f Chelsea, died on 
Tuesday, October 4, 1904;

First Potatnes la Irelaafl___
The potato has -been Ireland's 

adopted child since Walter Raleigh, 
then a young English governor, ex
perimented with American plants in 
his garden at Yougbal, County Cork, 
where the first potatoes were grown. 
in Ireland. ........• •.

WILLIAM H. BAHNM1LLER
JKilliani-JL - Bahpmiller, lifelong

resident rof Washteftaw county, died 
suddenly Friday morning at his home 
on Jeiferson St.

He was born April 7, 1863 in Free

Lena (Horning) Bahhmillor, and was 
married on April 4, 1889, to Louisa 
Messner, who died in 1018. Mr. Bahn* 
miller moved to Chelsea in 1919 and 
on June 3, 1922 was married to Mrs. 
Martha Eschelbach.

H© is survived by the widow; a 
son, Clarence O. Bahnmiller of Chel
sea; a daughter, Mrs. J., Willard 
Gtprti of - Ann- -Arbor;r—a— brother,- 
George Bahnmiiier of Jackson! a sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Gramer o f Chelsea, 
and four grandchildren. ■

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at St. Paul’̂  
Evangelical, church, with Rev. P. H. 
Grabowski officiating. Interment'was 
in Oak Grove cemetery.

Thursday; October 67~10O4 
R. A. Snyder made quick work of 

his bean crop last week. He had 4% 
acres of beans which were pulled J>n
T hursday , th e y .were threshed and de- v.u„ »«.*...... — *----- , ,
livereu to the elevator on Saturday Teeple- Hardware, Dix ie. Oil. Station,

’ 1 ‘ L  -  J  IP  r«l • ■  AM R a * a1 * —• - I t f L l i .  /M l

i OURNEIGHBORST
* NOBTHVILLE—A profit of 11,300,
in addition tar $2,500 spent for im
provements to buildings and grounds, 
wa§_realized_f rom the 4938 North* 
ville Wayne County Fair, according 
to President Elmer L. Smith.—Record

PINCKNEY^*Eight busine^r-phrees 
were entered h ew  Monday night and 
money, probably totalling less than 
$160 taken. The places entered' were 
Gulf Gab Station, Seam on Grocery,

Shirey Oil Station, White Star’ Oil 
Station, Read’s Elevator and rand 
Trunk depot. “ The garage at the C. 
J. Clinton place was also entered and 
an attempt apparently was made to 
steal the auto belonging to the tenant 
Arthur Dahlstorm. Here they failed. 
—Dispatch. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■

BRIGHTON—The-people-of Brigh- 
t<?n,_ interested in selecting a flower 
to~be-used-«xtensively as -a ■ "City 
Flower” next summer; are being^giv- 
ert a chance this week to vote for their 
choice. The flowers to be voted on 
are annuals, phlox, petunias, zinnias, 

rttlS; and-verbeiias.—Argue

" WILLIAM.STON—_Lawwnce; Johri? 
son, truck driver for the Asa Strait 
Alfalfa Milling Co.-here Js doingJvery' 
nicely, thank you,, following an acci- 

_dent. in. which his neck was~ broken 
la8t-Wadhf£da^JUghk_ He was heatf- 
ing south with a truck loaded, with 
about—ten tons of -alfalfa meal, when 
he struck the abutment to a culvert, 
about three miles—south of Hudson, 
Mich.—Enterprise,

UWUBflK fi- IQoo
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(Continuq<|-from pag^ one)
event was one of the turning points 
in the Toy-Fitzgerald primary feud.

. Outlook Bright
Despite the European war storm, 

the outlook for business continues to 
look bright in the judgment of Alfred 
P. Sloan, Jr., chairman of General 
Motors Corp.

Resumption of the assembly line in 
automobile factories has injected new 
optimism throughout the state.

From"-theSocial^wu rify "boara of^ 
flee in Washington comes heartening 
news that Michigan leads all other in
dustrial states in the decline of the 
number of persons receiving general 
relief. Flint Jed all industrial cities 
with a decline of 82 per cent.

Flaming Forints
. Our grandfathers never heard 
such thTngffTuP'c o 1 or fOTii,8"rand- 
-this wrinkle in ™tJj,ê MJchigan touriat 
business is beginning to take .. or 
promising proportions.

It was 12* years ago that Fred Rog 
era, then state highway commissioner, 
conceived the idea while on : a trip 
thro ugh Newaygo cou nty. 5 

This Saturday, Oct. 8, the 1938 
f to u r s th  rough the “flaming forests^ 

will begin in nearly a score of West
Michigan counties.'

■ ■______

; Brownrigg Secure 
At Lansing amid-the civil service 

controversy there is oneman'"whose 
job is apparently secure, regardless of 
the outcome of qualifying examina- 

s, commission decisions and so
forth... . j /  ...... ............. .

Wiinanv^Browhrigg, state personnel 
director, has managed to steer a 
careful path. Recently he received 
the blessing of Republican Nominee 
Fitzgerald under-whose-auspices-thei 
civil service study commission was_ 
createdpBrownrigg^has been staunch.- 
ly defended by Governor Murphy, 
even in .the face of reversed decisions.

Action of the legislature to create 
a. state pension system for. superan- 
nUated^mployMJfi: recarffmemledrlrv

Kenneth J. McCarren, Detroit city 
assessor and president of the Michi
gan-Municipal .league,-de&larea.....that 
public aid is largely a municipal prob
lem 7and for that reason “n^Onicipuli-; 
ties endorse the economies the new 
program will provide.” '

In McCurwm'j? Judgment the choice 
is iocttl^intibt W  state control. So 
far, tiffiwolfpre act has not become a 
campaign issue, Because of its non* 
partisan history, chances are slight 
that it will be involved in the guber
natorial race.

Try Standard Liner^ for Results—25c

“Star In My Kitchen”

See
FOR MONUMENTS AND MARKERS 

Both Granite and Georgia Marble
R e p r e se n tin g  ^

A. J. BURRELLc& SONS
YPSILANTI, MICH.

tioni
vO fnrtl

active to cover Wofkers^Ho failed to 
pass qualifying examinations. It is 
estimated that 100 :or..20fl _of _._such 
cases exist among the 16,000 employe si*
jwho..haye taken th eJ ests ._____

Thus the civil service plan,, newly, 
bom at Lansing, is having" expected 
“growing pains.” Despite all the~talk 
and fuss, Michigan is sure to retain 
civil service for state employes.

Municipal Frobfem 
Exponents of home rule are prais

ing the-state welfare reorganization 
act on which Michigan -- - - - -
make a decision Nov. 8.

stars Lux in the dishpan
ic  —because Luxgives your 
- ' hands beauty care* It 

has no harmful alkali to 
dry and coarsen the skln

. -fr —because it  m akes 
quick, rich, gentle sudi
—- because it gets the 
dishes, done In almost 

_ no time
—and costs ever so little, 
especially when you use 

‘ the economical big box.

for dishes-
ends dbhjxrn 

bon ds

AG RA N D ncw fruiibrcad...
, delicious In flavor . . ;  

packed with the fruity good* 
ness^of bananas. And this is 
news.: * the bananas .actually 

riiiepZtSe bfjud uioiit and-
J m h  ( n r  T.

—Banana Tea Bread-makes 
excellent toast for breakfast 
; . .  it's a treat at tea time,'in 

~school lunches, at chureh-sup. 
pers. Try it for new-and "dif
ferent” sandwiches.

Be the first in your crowd 
to serve this new flavor treat. 

. And remember, Banana Tea 
Bread is only one of the many 
new-uses for bananas. - 
■ •Getyowr copy of the banana 
tea bread recipe and other
new banana recipes when you 
see "Star in My Kitchen.’-'.
UNITED FRUIT BANANAS 

FRUnr DISPATCH COMPANY

t h o r o u i h l y ~ - prevents the 
chokod  pores, that cause unat
tractive Coemetic Skin-dullness, 
tiny rbT«nisfiei, enlarged pores.

Guard y o u r  complexion the 
easy Hollywood way-i-with purer- 
mild l^ix Toilet Soap.

9  o u t  o f  TO 
S creon  S ta rs  u se

LuxTGilet Soaf ThU Modern Leng Dittanc* 
Swtlthbo^fii U a Martut •/ 

Spaad md fraeitian _

andnm
A Typt of StctlchbpwS 
Vtad tm I»TB—:—1----- -—:—  j-— ■—

Once upon a time the telephone switchboards of Michigan 
were like sleepy country crossroads,. . .  Today’s switch- 
hoards are like the busy, well-regulated intersections of 
the most crowded motor highways,, thronged with hurry- 
ing traffic day: *nd night.

This traffic of speech has grown until now an average 
of 3,200,006 calls a day. .  . about 2250 every minute. . .  
travel over Michigan Ball lines. It is the efficiency of tho 
modem equipment developed by Bell System research 
and manufacturing skill. . .  together with the we A of 
highly trained telephone employees. .  i that enables us 
to direct each message along the right road to its destina* 
tion . ♦ . without confusion and without delay—at 

-reasonable cost.

Ml t'H 1 dan 
• ii*i- ®

T I L K P H O N I  

C O M P A N Y
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P " *  PERSONALS
THE CHELSEA STANDARD,

MIhh llu te  Httselswq*dt of Sharon 
went Sunday at; the-home of Mr. and 
Mr'i, John Kilmer.

j ( I), Parker went to Mt. Clemens 
on Monday to spend some time with 
HutivoM add. friends. >i

Mr. und Mrs. A. Dorer and family 
ipunt Sunday in Lansing at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dorer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .T. Chandler and 
daughter Dorothy of Detroit were 
week-end guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. D. H. Wurater.

=^^amd^Mrar-J.--P^Hrel»r^n^Mrr
and Mrs, G. .G- Hopper and family 
spent Sunday in Jackson at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keusch.

Mr. and  Mrs. Harold Howe of Ann 
SZ ltay with his BFonts,

Mr. and M rs. Stanley Weed o f  Mus- 
kegon w ere guests a t the home of her I
u rd ay r ' MrS* F annie ' Naekt!l» on Sat-

M rs. F ann ie  Naekel went to  Detroit 
on Sunday, to  spend sometime w ith h e r 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. a n d ' 
Mrs. T. E. Anderson. i
_ ®Jr. an<i M rs. Jack Freneau and s o n ' 
Jack  and Tom Nolan of D etro it were 
guests a t  the  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H inchey of North Lake on Sun
day. _

Edited By The PUPILS OF THE CHELSEA PUBLIC SCHOOL

Chelsea High Scores 
Second League Victory

"Williamatorr!

D o e s  B l a d d e r  . 
I r r i t a t i o n  W a k e  Y o u

lp lt L dL T e r a--~ — • ‘F W ta b S S :  
amt other wanttneya llUBh out eicese acldt 

... nwtea whloh oan cause tha 
irritation resulting in getting up 
Bights, Ireauent or scanty flow, born, 
ip g o r  backache. Ask any drui-plnt f»; 
iliiKou, Your buck if so t dIuumi 

days, ‘ *

J- V. Burg, Druggist

Long Live Chelsea!
Chelsea, with One 'Huron League 

victory jjnder its belt, took the flel 
last Friday^Kgalnsra' milch heavier 
and: rot»»«**jpse*tenteetf ̂  Clinton high 

rQw'ToVmo,rr^r>VoT‘i *'4V. W *  I sch°o1 team; but defeated them the
i' . of B rlghton h ? t to  % - * ? £  ° '0' v v

M,-a„d MW. W u m i .  son
Taok«nnvfni^UFU>ayn0li a *u1otdr | first -downs to  Clinton’s three. In  a 

m i* ,F \ m ?fher southern final effort to  dow n. Chelsea, Clinton 
I  to bo- r t out I took to 'th e  h ir b u t had  no success as  

wall tetu i n via W ashing- th e ir  p a rses failed to  gain, any yard -
kQ9.iJUi.,.y-.. : , —,— ;— :— -.r ^ , t .ago..—r  ■■—

Chelsea scored h e r  lone-touchdow nMr. and M rs. Clarence U lrich en
terta ined  a t  a dinner on W ednesday I in the second' q u a rte r  when on a th ird  
evening, M r. and TCrs. A rth u r Young ddWn the  boys faked  a  pun t w ith  
and .son. M ax, and Muss Aima^ E._U1- Bahjim iilgr passing to  S tricter—whir 
rich, in honor of Gertrude Young and ran  fifty  yards for th e  lone-ta lly  un- 
Carvell M arston , who retu rned- to  j d e r  fine-blocking by th e  Chelsea team .
.W ashington, D.-C. on-T-hursday..

SOUND PRINCIPLES
of_inyesting yQuai^mne^ppI^ust-the^am.e_to(lny as-
they did forty-eightryears ago whenthis Company was" 
founded.
By following these principles year after'year we have 

ibeen able to earn and pay sa t̂isfactory dividends to our 
members. " . ‘ -  . 1
Why speculate when you can invest in pur shares?

■ C A P I T O L
S A V IN G S  &  L O A N  C O M P A N Y

112 E. A lleganSt, Lansing, Mich.
Local Representative—A. G. HINDELANG

T he-line-failed  o ir th e  point a f te r  th e  
touchdown, le ttin g  th e  w hole 'C lin ton  
fo rw ard  w altz th rough  Y te  block 

chneider’s k ick  from  placement.
.The rem ainder of th e  game- saw  

Chelsea th rea ten  the Clinton goal line 
twice but, a f te r  being penalized once 
a n d c h e c k e d . the- Second—tim e th e y

[ fn ile ih to 'sc o re  again-  — ’
Tom orrow Chelsea continues on its  

"quest fc r th T 'L e a g u e  cham pionship by 
tu sse iing  w ith a h i  ghl y-r ega rde d 
Dundee - eleven which boasts o f the  
fac t th a t  they haveh’t  ‘been beaten in 
two years. L e t’s see you all- over a t  
Dundee to  help the agg rega tion  from  
Chelsea defea t th is team  of Sam son’s l1 
I s : i t-a  d a te?  -  - -

Fire Drill
A, fire' drill was given twice Friday 

in the Chelsea high schqol.
On the first drill the count was one 

mintite" and four* sbeonds. On the 
second drill the count' was 59% sec-—. — l ii fa T-Tr.-iT.-f. »  ̂ >wv.-n>»r» .■ Amfmarjrnt -in-
OnuB.----- ----  - - v ------ ;--------„

Last year Gie lowest count was 55 
second?. One, of <the teachers stated 
that they thought he difference_was 
because some of the students in study 
hall took a lot more time than is nec
essary.

Tho average time, that they should 
.be able to do it in should be forty- 
five jseconds—no more and no less!

M any;Student8take^the-fire d rill~as 
a  time, to  cu t-up . This la s t d rill did 
not prom ise a  lo t of survivors in the- 
even t of a  fu tu re  fire.

MICHIGAN

ylous soothing effect on the crowd 
with a few renditions o f  popular 
numbers, or there’s no telling where 
we might have ended.

Almost before' we had recovered 
from our amazement at the new 
’’And” in operatic stars, Mr, Dunatan 
favored us with a clarinet solo. Ser
iously, it was so well-done. We wiBh 
he hadn’t been so modest about giv
ing us more. He’d better watch out, 
though, .he’ll be swamped with re
quests soon-—now that everybody 
knows about him. '

Following that, the Seniors grew 
expansive and gave- ua  ̂caramel ap

ic es . After "we had^Woifed^off^ur 
excitement ih the chewing'of them, 
we began to dance to the tune of 
■brand new daftce records. Gee, it was 
swell. If only they hadn't felt duty* 
.bound-to turn us out at 11:80. " 

Weil, it was a real start-toward the 
school year—here’s hoping there'll be 
more of the same thing in the same 
class.

~ L ove~ A ngny  Mous;-------

Girls’ Glee eiub
V -La-la -la -a -a J ^: N ice; ■;-c lea r head-
tonesj_girls! . Open your__m_Quth and
^ a x - y o u r  th ro a ts  l i  l t ’s Miss Sprague 
u rg ing  along the G irls ’ . .Glee CIubT
wKich,ninder h e r excellen t-leadersh ip  
and in spite of all obstacles is pro-; 
g ressing  slowly but surely . And there

held -th ree-tim es 'a  week-during^-A c- 
tivity_ period— but so Ja re  club n)eet- 
ings, which m eans th a t  we lite ra lly 'do  
“p a r t singing?’,_i.-. e., p a rU o f us ‘a t  one

less, we- all love the work, especially 
when i t  is sugar-coated  in .the form, 
of new songs. We hope to  bu rst fo rth  
th is  year w itlf ‘Som ething really  good.-

F. F. A. News
“ I move -that -the--:-nom)nations^-b&-

closed,—aHd^ith-.the~raismgof-hands~ 
J. p . '=_Wes-t w as “elected president of 
th e ''F u tu re  F arm ers  of America, Chel
sea C hapter, while M artin Merkel was 
elected vice-president and John Sto-

r e t a r d  recorded-the  m eeting.
- 'P la n s  w ere ' discussed f o r^ h e _Com^ 
m unity  F a ir  and~ the sending--

AROUND ’N ’ ABOUT TH E SCHOOL 
D ear Folks: ‘ ,

L isten  to  this? “A brilliantly  lighted 
gym nasium  F rid a y -e v en in g  revealed 
ad A ll-H igh P arty , in  fu ll swing. Each 
g uest with  a  colored football-pinned 
to h is shoulder was engaged in a con
te s t of som eth ing  or o th e r - s k i l l  or 
brains. {I th in k  i t  . w as-m ostly  skill; 
one so ra re ly  sees much of ' the 

-b th e r^ ’ris^ffhOTeplft>w?s-^tha t  Tdr-  ̂
g inning ? .I i’s  the result ■ of four 
Weeks in  the  E nglish  departm  ent^thia 
year. They te ll us we mus^' g e t more
color-_in_ou r__w riting^ -more -mm ph!
But—w ait’ll I  finish-m ahout -F riday  
n igh t. My dears , I ’ve ju s t been too 
rushed to  g e t  i t  all down on paper. 
But th is  is w h a t I saw when I looked 
in a t ' 8:00 p. m i: ‘
■̂- P otatoes-:w ere ~being~f6ssed in the 
a ir  and speared  w ith a fork- as -they 
feU rrm ay.be!. .T ry  i.t, it’s not- easy. 
P aper p lates w ere hu rled 'th rough  the 
a ir  .discus fashion toward a - large 
-table.—;.Milk caps w&i-e-tossed ' toward 
highly_^numbered floor circles, ping
pong balls bounced mto egg  cartom , 
o r m arbles to ssed  into^a m egaphone.^ 
— f t-w a s -a lP  too -tnn ta liz ing  and; too 
exaspera ting! How simple it looked; 
— but how deceiving are appearances.

*d-then in th e beat of-the f r a y , the 
cave -yoice-of-tLe^TTrast&r^of ceremom 
ies..cut .th ro u g h .th a  .garble oLvoices.-, 

“ Ladies and gentlem eni" it  was the 
clear accents  of p rogram  ehairman_ 

nard-Oost&rle~.(-Junior class pres- 
ident to. you) calling for atten tion . 
“Ladies-'and- gentlem en, please be 
seated fo r a shor t  while and perm it 
v s  to  offer a b it of theatrical en ter
ta inm en t.” ' - . ___
...This, in effect, was the signal given
fo r class s tun ts . The ninth 'g rade was 
on Hand _with"a"'sicie-show—side-split- 
t in g . i t  was, too. . The ten th  g rade  of-

Elementary News
-----------  Second Grade '

Second Grade "sISir te d -o u t’ with- ai) 
.a ttendance of. 38=Jl9_girl3—̂ n d  _14 
boys, six of th e  group b e in g - new  
m em bers.

W e have new num ber books and 
how we do enjoy them .' Then we are  
learn ing  to spell and , we have nice 
work books-for  th a t. .In -reading, we 
have-been reviewing but we are soon 
te ^ ia v e  new books. -  
- W arren  A ldrich b rought his pigeon 
Penny to school. He was quite tam e 

“and seemed to  like us. The next day - 
he b rough t Whitcy.sw ho w as b e a u ty  

-ful b u t a li tt le  timid.
are  looking fo r  cocoons or any 

worm s -that w ill-m ake cocoons for us'. 
We’d like to  have an> -Oriole’s nest. 
•They are pretty- high up fo r small] 
boys to  climb.
.. Mrs*. Ackley gave .us twbrgb.ld“1fish_ 
and now we are  going to  s ta r t  our 
aquarium . Thanks, Mrs. Ackley.

• • ------  Fourth Grgd5~‘
In the .F o u rth  .Qrade —th ere__a r e-

Dreams Became a ..
At Amiens, France, a museum Is 

dedicated to the memory of Jules 
Verne. It graphically reveals Hqw 
many of his “wild imaginings" such 
as “Twenty Thousand Leagues Un
der the Sea" actually beoame reali
ties in such devices as the subma
rine.

now cormorants Are irametf
'Young cormorants have a t i n g  

placed around the neck to prevent 
their swallowing fish, and they soon 
learn to bring all captures to their 
masters. A well trained male cor* 
morant will continue to catch flib 
for about five years. Fishing with 
cormorants Is an important indus
try in China and Japan.

.A QUAKER OATS
BREAKFAST OF MILLIONS
S ta rts  Your D ay th e V ita l W ay !

•  Aim women the count------ ---------aimtrr
ilujU-fimt-' tod aiftady rate to-wnt-
QitakerOtts evĉ y momiag. For they 
know every delicious serving provides 
a wealth of food elements you need 
for vigorous health and vitality, 'vr 

It's the abundance of food energy 
stored in Quaker Oats char sends deg 
»nd the youngster* off to ,work and 
school with vim and vigor. And it's 
Nature’s precious Vitamin BinQuakef 
Oats that braces up nerveayeps up 
lagging appetites and tones up diges
tion. . . .  Quaker Oats is a quickly*
prepared, economical food, too. Order 
a package from your grocer today.)

seventeen boys and t en g irls,_a to tal 
■ortwbnty-seven.

. WeTliave learned how .to orgAnlZF 
a club and have started-a-safety^elub. 
Bob D aniels was e lected  ...-president; 
John W inans, vice-president;- and 
-'Marceline H inderer; secretary . __A.
com m ittee^w as-appom feirF to  - make- 
sa fe ty^poste rs .— Eldean E ., Paul S.^
Clara M., John  W., aiTd Bob D. made
the p o s te rs . ' __ . ___________________

F or ■ a r ith m e tic -w e — are— draw ing
automobiles. We expect to   ̂ travel 
from  one city  ,to  another. T he pew  
model cars will ca rry  the best work-

class we ihdde some health 
coloring bananas, tom atoes:

.delegate-to  the  F . F . A. convention 'to  
be held a t  K ansas City, Mo., t his 
month.

school “brain tru st” giving a  resume 
of the European crisis! Oh, m y,!one 
doesn’t  realize how serious th in g s 'a re  
over th ere  until one sees so vivid, 
vivifying, vivacious, and vitrolic (fan-

th is ' w’as. 
flne ,_.high-

cy it! )  a  presentation as- 
A n d  then,:A S„if . to._uap^A

ers.
4 n -  a r t  

ca rts  by
etc. v  '

In our h istory  class we have been 
studying abou t some of the ancient

3 H i
jdinasaur. (

We have decided to) join the  Junior 
Red Cross. Each m onth we will re : 
ceive the  Jun io r Red Cross M agazine. 
We have received the calendar fo r the
year. - '

We are enjoying our new ball and 
rs of the-Junioi'-hbat. Thank-you^-Mr^-Johnson.- - —-

^eniorStand

SAVE ALL4WAYS
—of you may not Save s t  till ''

-STSeelt starteddn the mmida 
picture cooking school... 
the new Frigidairo with new Siitnt Meter-Miser . * ,the 
most beautiful., usable, and 
monW'Sjavifig refrigerator in 
Frigiaaire history. Then see 
it at our showroom and learn. 
how Frigidaire saves amaz- 
inglyjnore on current; food, 
ice,and upkeep. . . a /14 ways 
a refrigerator can save! • 

Take no chances with ad 
ordinary refrigerator that 
mav save pennies one, two 
or cveh three ways,yetwaste 
dollars another. Buy the safe 
way . . . on Proof of 4-way

=stancLfor. the-aalb of candy^gum ,
I beverage s jind-Tiot-dogs lias been con - 
Ttractedrrece_nLIjr-byr'some-of-:the--Se-; 
nior- bevsr—  _

ra re  ..did'1 singing d ram a: “No;-No,- a 
T h o u sa 'n d 'T im e s  N o!” Fem inine 
■members of the- audience, paled' a t  the 
e lectrify ing  appearancV of the  villain 
TGarm er ,  Siocttmi—.my dears,— you- 
w opldn’tTiave known h im ), while male 
ifrenibers“ di,ew" back-abashed a t  the 
transCendon tp= l (wel inea s-r-^of-^-PauI- 
Schneider-T-oUr—heroine in- a aheath-

A lthough it waB used la s t F riday  a t  
the C linton football gam e i t  is n o t 

-complet e. A—roof- -will-b< 
and-the stand  p a in ted .' ~ " A'

This p ro jec t is under the personat 
! supervision of D avld' Ehton.

like gown - of- -del icate--' yellow; Ap_d 
4hen>- -welh--aetuaVlyr^tIie "state-mvilffeia 
had  to  help the herd (W ayne Van Or
m an) in his plight—fem inine auto- 

.  h; jseekerj -Were ;th a t -thick I - - — ..;. 
 ̂ I t ’s a good thing th a t  trio  of lovely 

voices— Barbara^Sehenky Jan is  Dan». 
cer and Jo an  W alw orth, ha’d a pre-

Sixth’ Grade
“  “ OneT 6’frduY c lassm ates ,’ Earl* Van 
■Riper, is ill in the U niversity  hos- 
p ita l .-R u th  P aul and M arjorie  Gilson 
have w ritten  to him. . L as t week’ 
Jambs'Gauhf'hfoughrthe^'ClaA 
gladioli to send to E a r l .  Mrs. E lse- 
m an took the bouquet to the  jmspifaL 
:fo r us.“—  . - —

-We-have^lvad-bwo-^mouMung-^loves-
fo r nearly-a-w eeki-r They appearrw ell 
'enough to set f re e  soon. Anne Lam^ 
bertoh and P a tric ia  H opper brought 
us the young one. I t  was ju s t  out of

line on

way 4 • •' mu. * t.
^savings! Come-in* SeH Ftoor 
of Frigidaifc savings beforo — your eV€S>-befor̂  yoa buy!
See, too, the New Silent 

Metcf-Miscr, New Double* 
Rasy” Quickube Trays, New 
Moisture-Seal Hvdrators,Newly. 
Styled. 9-Way Adjustable Inte. 
rior, and all the other work* andm«wgy.«Avina-Teatures^Jbimd_
only in Frigidaire I

COME INI LISTEN TU THE NEW SILENT METER-MISER
Vtis sc Uttk currtnt-You can hardly 

btar it runt
Meet the simplest refrigerating mechan- 

r ism- m r  built! Saves up to 25JFMORB on 
^  electricity thin even tee current-saving 

Meter-MUcr of 1937. Completely sealed/
Automatically oiled and cpolcd, Cornea 
whh 5-Year Protection Plan backed by 
General Motors. Only Frigidaire has it!

NEW “DOUBlE-USr QUICKUBE TRAYS
1. Release cubes liwtiyitly-aayê OJi more 
Ice! All-mettd for fiaator, cheaper freez
ing! No waatefui melting under faucet!
t. Trays come free at finger-touch . . .  
with excltuive Frigidaire Automatic, Tray 
Release. Bvery tray, In every model, a 
D̂ouble-Easy” Quickube Tra$1 Only 

Frigidaire has them!
S i i  OUR 4-W AYSAVIN G S DEMONSTRATION N O W I

L-the-nest- and"had-4o b e -fe d --w ith -*  a- 
m edicine dropper. _\_Ruth Paul -later 
bl'oug h t u s  an adult_dove. H er1 left 
w ing was slightly injured. .Mrs. Dan
cer's  room .furnished a 'c a g e  apd food
fo r. them .

The
_ The Chinese Li
Chinese II, a measure of

9 9

U u l e k s
( l i e  I t C 1

A|K VOUK »UICK OlAllA fOA A PHK

length , is the equ ivalen t of one one- 
hundred th  of a day’s w alk ; on the" 
level, th is slightly  exceeds one-thir,d 
o f an  English 'm iler b u t in hilly 
coun try  it m igh t be a s  little  as one- 
eighth of a m ile.

jmssmg
— : ~as much as your kitchen^ . . . 99■

Own. up now . . . . that if-your car were as antiquated as 
your kitchen, you’d be ashamed to drive it a mile.
-W elL
electric
make her^work a lot- esrsief?-
Alid why should you be the last to change to electric cook

in g  When you vvere one of the first to change to electric 
starting?-'
Your appTiafice “dealer: will be glad to start in where this | 
ad leaves off! r- -  -  ‘

& Water Dept.
-SB

WHAT DO VBU AND VDOR 4IUS0AND 
DIPPER OVE(L# MRS. BROWN ?

Oh  M  MAKES AN 
AWFUL SCENE OVER 

MY HOME-MADE 
PANCAKED* 
SUCH WINES 

W C A V /

WELL,MRS. BROWN, WE CAN 
GUARANTEE A-HAPPY ENPINO- 
7 0  YOUR CASE, JUST GET VOURr 
SELF SOME OP AUNTJbMIMA'S 

READY MIX. MAN WHAT A MEAL./

COSH,THAT MAIKOP 
MINE GOVS POR

a u n t je m im a 's
TENDER,PLUFPVHOP 
CAKES/ EVERYTHING 

IS fiUNKV-OORY AROUND 
OUR HOUSE NOW/

soumw
NffMNt IttUMir

ChDIed Frt̂ ll Jvle* 
AUNT JBMTMAW 

TENDER 
.. HOTCAKB8 . 
made frorti et«jr 
direction i on th* 

p |0h«f« 
â oonttriyi 

Bttttcr CoBe*
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Mrs. Ethel Reed has been very ill 
«t'her home for the past week.

Ray Burnett of Diamondale is a pa
tient at Chelsea Private hospital.

The Dessert Bridge club was .enter
tained on Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. J. E. McKune.

MWi A. Z. Mitchell of Detroit was 
a guest at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
H. W. Schmidt, on Thursday.

Mrs. E. S. Kennedy of Ann Arbor 
has been spending several days with 

f-her-sister.Mrs.Agncs.May^r.,
Dr. and Mrs. Merle'Wood of~Hart 

spent the week-end with'hisgrand* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luick.

The Misses Bertha arid Elizabeth 
Weick of Jackson were callers at the 

‘ home of Mrs. H.vW. Schmidt on Sun
day afternoon. v '

Mr. and Mrs.” Milford McKeith and 
-daughter of Jackson were week-end 
guests of her parents7~Mr. and Mrsr 
Herman J. uancer.

Harfy Church and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milan Church and son spent Sunday 
in Hillsdale-at-the—hom«-of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Church,

Fred Broesamle, Otto D. -Luick and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E>Weinbeig. attended 
the Republican state convention in 
Grand Rapids on Monday. - 
—Miss Elizabeth Fiper jr f  Baltimore, 
Md., who is attending M. S. C. at East 
Lansing, was the guest of Miss Doris 
and Paul Rogers over the week-end.

Mrs. J. N. Dancer, -who' was the 
guest ’tfrehdsea^relatives'and friends 
for several days, returned ' to her 
home in Ann-Arbor-on-Tnesday mom* 
6g.

Miss Jessie Everett spent the week
end in Detroit, visiting relatives" and

^fiends:-------~~— =— ---------—^ ----- -
' Mrs, Margaret' Mallick of Detroit 
was a Sunday guest of her mother, 
Mrs. L. P. Vogel,

Mrs. Charles: McMahon of Ann Ar
bor spent Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. H; W. Schmidt.

Mrs. G. P. Staffan visited her 
brother, Dr, H. C. Wood of Detroit 
from Thursday until Saturday.

Miss. Ruth Luick visited friends in 
Ann Arbor on Saturday and attended 
the Michigan ~ - Michigan State foot*

IS. - ___ 1_.- - ___ :__
James. C. Hendley and”  John P* 

Keusch were local delegates ^to the 
Democratic state convention, held Fri
day and~Saturday in Grand-Rapids.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Wood, Mr. and 
Mrsv^AvLaier of Detroit and. Mrs 
Tlarry Miller of Chicago 'Were Sunday 
callers at tne home of Mr. and Mr̂ . 
George P, Staff an. - --
. . Mr. and Mrs. * Fost^F’FIetch'er ahdT 
sons of Ypsilantl and Mp.\ and Mrs. 
D. H. Bacon and family of Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Hendley at
tended ..the Aodeo„^ fh® -PkClPl® 11° 
-Detroit-oa-'Sunday.^J;^C 

Mr. ancrMife. L. J. McKinley and 
family of Detroit were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.' Ed. Scripter on 
Sunday evening.
- Mrs. Victor Sorg of Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake and son and Miss 
Julia Endriss Of Detroit were, callers 
at the home of Miss Minnie.<• Schu
macher on Sunday evening.

Mrs. George Barth and son Elwin 
have returned from an extended motor 
trip through the western and south
ern states, during which they visited 
YelativeBf im:Lpy~fthgeIes, Calif, -and 
Millsap, Texas, also in Yesso, Mexico, 

Dr.* and Mrs. E. Jl Blockmore of 
Hart,-Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Blackmore, 
Jr. and daughter and Carl Blackmore 
of Battle Creek were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Luick on Saturday 
and attended the football game in 
Ann Arbor. * • v
_,.Mr.3 nd_Mrs. Walter Bertke of 
Manchester, Mi\ .and Mrs,7' Arthur 
Mueller ‘and Mrs.' Carrie Schiller of 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peters 
of Battle Creek and Miss Florence, 

if Ovid were guests at the

WATERLOO
- uiw m a ------ -— CadwelLheme .Sunday

ReV7"Wasraon' f̂-Soutb-Haven;̂ pei)t Hiil ”is*a- half brother
the week-end among the people of —.......  i
both churches and will move here with 
his wife and two children in th$ near 
future. '

Members and friends of both U. B. 
churches gave Rev. and Mrs. Uhrig 
and family a farewell party and gift

Brbmmel and family and C. J* HUi 
and family of Detroit called at the 
CadwelL hoipe JSunday afternoon, Mr. 

higher“W
Hill/ the commentator We hear daily 
over the ‘radio.

Eugene Towner moved ,his' grocery 
stock to MooroviU Friday, where he 
and his brother conduct a grocery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reese, who have 

»»u Awning a imujwwi -—-o--- been operating the store here for Mr. 
of cash. Their future home will be *jowner> wm mpve to Milan this week
r nr/flK Hunters are finding^the duck hunt

ing season very good in these parts
Lake Odessa, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Walz are par 
ents of a baby boy, born early Men 
day morning at Stookbridge hospital 
... .Mr. and.'Mrsl_W.; Vicary jpentFri- 
Nday withrthe latter’s mother and; sis

In honor of Mrs. Minnie Helle’s 
birthday, Mrs. Herman Bohne enter
tained at^a.family, dinner , Sunday, 

vu»y wivir-w»« ‘“w * » u.umv, r — 8epvjng duokinthe main CQurili^rA.n 
^  *hono 08 ^  —  the grandchildren , and great grarn^
82nd birthday. . .« 1 children were present, as well $s the
■ ' i f : :  - T i i L - I U '  U U ^ L ^ L a1> o t il  a t  +nA  . . .. ■  m ' 1X9__ 4liA

— ~r ■ . , '  cnuaren were present, as well qfe,
Mrs. Isabelle Hitchcbck is ill at the daughters, Mrs. Roy Wyckoff and the 
—  -TnnaMAf. hostess. ' On Monday evening, -the

were guests at the home , of Mr. and 
Mrs, H. Cr Schneider on Sundays—

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0* . Smith, who 
have been'residing; in 'th e  Klingier 
apartments’ on Main street- .the - past- 
three months, returned to tbeir home 
on Railroad street  Tuesday. The 
Smith home- has* been remodeled.

Mrs. Katharine Nagle, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Claeys and son Raymond,-afid-Miss
Virginia Henloser of Detroit were ,,„a„ ----—- —  -
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. -P, (-member., of the N^tionaL Honori_S.Q- 
Lingane. Mrs. Chris, Schneider and 
JohrrrFrymuth were Sunday evening

. •----: :

Ddwefmf Ovid were guests at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hieber 
on-Bunday.-- - — ^ .,

Among the thirty-seven members of 
the, 1838, graduating class of the Hen-, 
ry Ford Hospital School of Nursing 
is Mary Lucille Washburne, president 
of her class and daughter of Mr, and 

-Mrs. B. F. Washburne. She attended 
•high school at Royal . Oak and was a 

r ,of the .National Honor S .. 
ciety< She will continue on the nurs
ing staff of the hospital after grad- 
TiHtion, ....  ,

home of her daughter, Mrs. June Mot
fatt iT D itr e it  MisTTsabelle-Hitch
cock *and brother-in^ 
son spent Sunday with ,

Mrs. Allan Hltch<ock returned to 
Oak Parkj-HUwith MnJli^ihcock, to 
spend the- week there.- — .■' .; '

Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Maute and 
Katheryn of Grass Lake were Sunday 
-visitors- at the Arthur Walz home

TNORTH FRANGlSCel
sitora.atJhe Arthur Walz^home. I^Misa Virginia Lehman a tten d ed ^  
Mr. and Mrs. /Joe Green1 spqnt Sun- . * e at Ann~Arbor on Sat-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahl.
Horace'Clark, John Edmonds, Prof, 

and Mrs. K. CrMcMurrjr and John, 
J. Ware, Mrs. Ezra Rust,-PeterTY«r<?i a x i a  ^ i i mtRuthvenr Prof. R. -Ettinghauser, -Djv-sing last Thursday.
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"Here Are Many ^peclaHtems^elected for This Pall Sale - - Each
Onp Ts Worthy of Your Congiderationt

w7 mit
"WHITE FLANNKL yHEKTS 
Extra large heavy fleeced. 

-FuU._70x99—Each ..............

______ BLOUSES“
High colors, "in well assorted 

-styles^-Each............I....... ............. $ 1
WEARWELL SHEET 
81x99, tape edge^=Eacln

z j y A R y-O T IT IN O S —
Heavy, stripe and plaid... .

FALL HOUSE DRESSES 
Beautiful gay prints. 12 to 52. 
Each ........

—LONG-$LEEVE~H OUSE 1 
DRESSES—Fast colored 
prints, 36 to 46—Each

WOOL DRESS GOODS 
Tweeds, 36-inoh . . ...... - 2  yds7$l
NASSAU.UNBLEACHED
COTTON. 80 square,
89-inch 1 0  yds. $ 1
SMOCKS arid HOUSE COATS 
Gay fall prints*, 14 to 44 .... $ 1 . 9 5

WOMEN’S COAT SWEATERS
---- A  1 1  '$ i r / \ / \ |  .fill WOOly UOpvi  -----rr  --------—; 

colorsr 36 to 46 Special
J iw H y W o o l Gixtup=j-rtrJersey W ea ve

"LIGHT STRIPE OW mtGr 
Well fleeced—Y ard ......... ‘ A .......

ig t e V F lN S P -C R A SH -
Bleached and brown. 
18 inch 5  yds- $ 1

=SWEATER=BLOUSES 
JU1 wooif fancy knits—Each

E. Peterson, Dr. and Mrs. L. Stewart 
of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Eileen Barrie, 
Mrs. James Porter, George Preacher, 
of Jackson, Mr. ana.Mrs. W. S. Cam
eron, Mrv-and-MrS' E. J,_ Clarke ___of 
Lansing, Mrs. Lizzie Jones, Mrs. Ray-, 
mond Jones of Grass Lake and Mrs. 
J, Cartwright of Saginaw were recent 
callers iULthe JKoelaJiome. It . - .

Mr. and Mrs. Roland^Lehmann and 
famiiy~spent Saturday and—Sunday 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Fuller at Michigan Center. 
l Mr. and Mrs. Dell Payne and soon 
/errrice of-Clyde, Ohio-spent Sunday 

I With her-sieterT Mrs. ;N. D;: Prentice 
| and sons. “ . ~ ° ,

Mr...and Mrs. Raymond Coulter and 
dly-rof-rDetroit^spent Sundayjwjth 

the latter’s parentsHM^Tand-Mrs; L.
htz. Gortoii. -- ---------- - -----  ----- ■

, J allas Stafford . receivecHwerd -of 
khe-deathTof rhio father in Detroit on 
| Monday. ' ■ , ■ • ~

• Mr. and - Mrs., Walter, pohne and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Lehmann 

. and son of,Francisco were_: Sunday af- 
[te^bon-oallerezsfzMmBhdf^^EVlc^ 
tor F. Moeckel.

— Mmmd-Mrs.-Roy Miller_are_spend- 
ing some time with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. John Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. John Killmer and Mr. 
and Mrs, ,D, Hoppe and Mr. ahd Mts,
Hammond were Sunday evening call
ers at the John Miller home.
"“ Dale^Lovelafnd wasHn-Jackson on
^Sunday:afternoon. ------- 1--------- :__  -  n u u m ™ . ^  —

Anna Mae Beuter and aunt of Jack- mo; JropicarTtTtlTT^hotogra^ y^fofc. ^Wallftce Reery, . Frank Morgan
son spent last Thursday“aftenrooirat ‘ ’ ' .......
the Chester Notten home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Notten of Jack-' 
son were Sunday guests of Mr. and

6  yds. $ 1 'F IR too! M.m
: MrsrSophia Boos-and-son-Erwi: 

Augusta were Wednesday__yifeitors_of

’WOMENFS~ 10% WOOL UNIONS. - 
Built-up shoulder, knee—Each ...............

WOMEN’S COTTON SLIP . o  f / ir  4£4
Straight~5i: built-up tupr...fc  *v | 3 1

-BOYS’. PQl^.SHIRTS

her brother,-“John-WahLand wife.
Mr. and Mrs.- Otto Dresse, Mr, , and 

LMrâ —Milloii„Doghert^_of Jackson 
| spent Thursday evening with MrTana 
Mrsri Errfest Moeckel. -  

Dean and Dale Brooks attended the 
tiding -Saturday- of Reuben .Straub;

raiid_Miss Hawkins. 1 ——......■■'y '
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Wildt apd

-JLoug sleeve^fancv stripe^^__ _ _ ,____^
Round,-button or '•
neck. Size 2 to 14 .......  O jJC  to  7 ^ 0

and .Mrs. H. Harvey cailed at the 
home of Mrs. Susie Musbach of Mu-

:_Girls’-

j family spent Sunday at thu'liume^d?
I her father, Guy Baldwin.

Mr, and Mrs. H .'S . Rothman, Mr. nuiIie U1 „xlBt 
„.ld‘7Mrs- A. W-.-Sejgrist-attended the -^ ^ ^ u a d a ^ ^ te r n o M ii  

i Marine  ̂Band,concert Sunday evening 
in .Tackson. .

Mr.7and Mrs. Christfan Kafcz-visit-- 
f-ed' her brother, Fred Burkhart and 
i wife of Sharon on Sunday.

'M fratiffl* Mrs. Rulmid ■Meoeltel^and

TWIN.SETS 
Size 3ito 14.... $ 1 .9 5 a iv d $ 2 .9 5

WHITE OUTING 1 0  y d s .$ l

Large
Prints and Dark ̂ Plain Colors 7 

-̂ frll good ^tylc but slightly .shop^worn.

Two Days Only . .  $1.50

ODD SH O ES
-V resslS ^ ty ies , in  B la e k  and B ro w n  

__Fom erly to $3.95.

family were Ann Arbor visitors- Sun 
day afternoon. _
•T'jdrrmdHMrsf^Cteii^FgfaMft^rand 

Wvfiiyn .and Robert~Baldwin' 
attended the' Marine Band concOTFirr 
Jackson on "Sunday afternoon, v

Roger Burr and Mrs 
: Tdd-.Trewelon of- Jackson-were^Satur-

Sale Only .. $1.50 p a ir

s i
II >S| l:

I

- - -You’ll find a^oocLassortment of,
_________TopCoats

- a L p r ic e s  th a t w il l  p le a se  y o u [

„ _  ___ $14.50 up ___

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
New patterns. Double or single breasted 
models—

$19.50 up

■?t < - HighSchooVSuits,B6.W -$n.50 

Suits Made to Measure
if you prefer. Many samples to select

- from. Made any style—

- _ — -  --------$ 2 3 * ^  U P ... ’

New Fall Hats . . . ,  $1,95 to |3.50 

New Sweaters .. .$1.50 to $4.00

■ L , . - ' i . V '
NewJLeather Jacket^.. $5.00.jul 

Cloth ja ck ets ............... $3.00 up

New Oxfords : . . . . $2t75̂ :o$5*00

Men’s Cotton Work 
Sweaters . . .. . $ 1 . 0 0

Men’s Bib O veralls............$1.00, " ~ '   :-------- - 1 " ‘—
Odd lots, nehrly all sizes.

sons of Jackson spent from Saturday 
evening - until Tuesday morning' with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs*. Gi E,
MoBckcL ■ ... ...

William Qui gley- of near Grass Lake 
wan—ar-Sitndiut-afternoon visitor of 
Ir-^and-Mrs. John WahU

Hobby News
Hooray—Did you know that “Hob 

bies'- are going oyer big at tim Com 
tmmit'y" rtn Diet. 14- q̂ d jp* YOU 
want to be ready ..to bring your ais 
play. Maybe itJs just ,a bit of simple 
handwork or just some busy work, but 
whatever you hav& in the line of hand
work bring it along and you might be 
the one to get one of the ten pn&es 
to be given away for achievement. 
Anyway it is worth an effort.

Now to help you out with sopie 
suggestions: The Village Library is 
bursting with enthusiasm over this 
hobby business an,d guess what — 
Books that will give you ideas you

MR$. MARY ANNA PAUL
Anna Paul, widow of the 

late, Michael Paul of Dexter, died 
.Thursdayflight, Jeptember 29 at the

A life-long resident of Washtenaw 
county, she was bom March 80, 1861 
in Freedom township, the daughter 
Jacob and Mary (Wackor) s S e r

n  i q o o  _____7_ .  .  ■u;vFtDecember 20,1888, she was married to 
Michael Paul, who died in 1981.

She was a member of St. Andrew’s 
Evangelical church of Dexter and the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the church.

jjojBJta-wMv.wm givv yuu SuryiWn*. are two^danj^twe,^!^
\nover dreamed of; -buoktLth%t;, will Erneat Elaasser of JDgxter and -Mrs*.

------ - j.*..,. ka/ afa^ri Wirt Covert of Ann Arbor; a sister'
Mrs. Fred Wenk of Lima Center; two 
grandsons and one great grandson. 
A son, Otto, died in 1918,

make you, wiBh that you had. started 
on a hobby a long trme ago. Run up 
to the Library next Saturday and ask 
for one of the books that are listed

football game at Ann Arbor on Sat-̂  ̂ Siepert^ 
urday._ _i_ ^
, Mrs. Anna' Lehman -attended -a  
Gledmir W.ture conference aF Lan-

Funeral services were held at 2:80

church, with R̂ V. A. A. Schoen 'effl- 
elating. Interment was in St. An
drews cemetery, Dexter.

- -- , „ . Mrr and M rs.J. V. Burg-andHdrr-
Basket Pioneering—Sowers. , and^Mrs. Albert Forner spent Sunday;
Bird’s Houses Boys can Build I \fam/Iaiv anJ fPiiAH/Ini*1 am n. n. ^

^  _______ _ these
New Tin Can Projects—Luckowitz, 

JVood CarvingJMade^Easy—Sowers 
Interesting Art Metal Work-^Euck- 

owitz,

101 Things for Girls To Do—Horth. 
Boy’S Own Book of Great Inven

tions—Darrow. -* - - -----
Modem Handbook for Girls— Lan* 

ders; 1 7 -— -
Tberrthereare-many-other books-of 

interest and value that are not in the 
library as yet. Here*is a list that is 
put out by the Leisure League- of 
America... In cooneratidn. with Mrs. 
Schaible, Mrs. Palmer will be glad to 
tell you where to. And these books and
many-others'p' -  -------

Hundreds, of Hobbies—Ernest EL

Monday and Tuesday 'on a tour of the
northern part af-the-Lower-Peninsular-

Prin^ss Theatre
First 8how-7 jl5 - Second l:H

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 7 and 8

Mrs. Erie JNouen.......
Mr. and Mrs. Dillman

FunfA Garden in,the House; Ho.w to 
Design Your Own Clothes; Stamp 
Collecting;; Discaver,_the_S^rsj Ani
mal Pets; Htfnting with the Micro- 

T>1P TCr,HMnnrTRook; Working

-and Maureen "O’Sullivan in_ .a_ j 
great drama—

....  ___  Wahl 0and
.daughter spent Sunday at the Love-
'^Mr.^ n d  Mr8T~CheBter_ Notten-and* -fireit for Bovs—A. Neeiy-Halh Treas  ̂
family-and- Miss” Mabel~Notten calle

With Tools; How to Sail; me v;ook- 
ery Book; Creative Handicrafts; 
Drawing for-Funi. Outdoor. Handlr

T ort of Sevon Seas’

lamuy- ana wiisB mauei jftvvvcu v»»tu ure Nook- (Soap Sculpture). Gaba, 
at the home-DFMTT-and--Mrar-Emmet j— Mowu-let!a^go--EverybodyT- for 
Dancer, Sunday afternoon. [Hobby for the Community Fairfax-.^  -/>--- --- -—mr-— — amJ aa n^AtiAn 1A and 1R

SUNDAY/and MONDAY 
OCTOBER 9' and 10

iu*«. .HflffhHrt~Harvftv^nd--gvmnasium-on bctoberJL4-andl^.Re
1 . « •  w x   <3a J  A K a  u a m a I i a w  .Mr. and Mrs. John Walz attended the 

Hillsdale fair last Wednesday.
Herbert- Harvey ‘and \  son Wayne 

spentil ast~Thurflday^at-the home of 
"M FandHTSTHrUardHarvey- ofD ex- 
ten

Wayne Harvey was in Detroit-on
was in

the funeral..of Anson Croman of Mu- 
nith, Monday afternoon.- 
'“UfrTand Mrs. Herbert-Hilmer-and 
daughter xalled ^ th e ' Philip Fauser 
home on_Bunday._ .
^Mrs.-Florence Fauser spept Sunday 
af^rneon—atlthe^hQme of ;her par-:
ents. . _ ; . .i.

M f. miU~MIsTWm, Lehm an-im d J f e

Sir at the:: ^Tittle Tough Guv”

menfber-^Prizes, and oesides, it’s, go- 
ing to be fun.

Arirama featuring the Six Dead 
End Kids in another drama o f  
the slums. '
Matinee Sunday - 15c and 5cCARD OF THANKS

— W c-wlsh-to^extend-ioUi^thankirfon  
the-manjL-acts-ofJdndness and hfiiun
tiful floral offerings-r^eiveA fr o m ^ u q g Z ^ E p N E 5 D A Y  ""aW^rHUnS7r

. 1 . i ! . .  -  _ ^  - 1  a  mm a m  J  A M i l n  H i t * .relatives.- neighbors and-friends-dur**-
-OV&--

OCTOBER 12 and 13Dexter- bn-Saturday-ntght-analiSun^ -^ ^ -th e  s i_____  . , , _________ _
day-- -----—--— — father: especially Rev. Lenz for his ^ Y n n  a n d
. Several families, friends and reias comforting words7 Mr^and Mrs. Wal-- i  * *c

lives from-this. communRy__attended ■ ”  ■ * » ' «  - «----- a wit.k n nnter^Kalmbach^andlMrs^Oscar Kalm- Story of a-girLwith a past, .. 
bach for the songs rendered.

The Henry Bohne Family.

KROGER
•> >■ -y ? i  M. T^~w'

tR - T I I I t t lU

YOU PAY MORE FOR THESE ITlMt

-NORTH LAKE!
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Gameron 

family, who have been living at 
the Rev. Harvey Pearce iaMi",MJre,"

[-■- fcTM MII‘Y KltK > >«»»»I
mamamtmtvn-etimtrtrmMi

■ Accapt thla amaslng 
-Guaaaalaa

returned to Detroit,_where_Mr. Van 
smeron is now employed.
Robert Gilbert, Gordon Van Riper, 

Elsie Mester and Rev. Herbert Bru
baker spent SaturdayaLTipton7“at-

. ......................... .. .tending a-Junior Fanh -Bureau-rally.
Mr. andUrs. Gottlieb Rothman" and Hev. Brubaker had charge of a- ves-

~ per service held in the evening.
Friends and 'neighbors of North 

T.ftkfl-and W^ater help_ed_ Mr. and 
Mrs. Nb: 
tehtlrwe___„ —
evening, October 1. They were pre- 
sented with several gifts.

BUY any K r o t a. r It««n# LIKE It m wall er Sattar OR raturn unuaaS portion in orlalnol eontalnor *M 
wo will raplaeo It FREE with any ethar brand wo Soil- of tov taino Umb, ra- 
gonllaaa oi prica.

BUYNOV
9HEBK THES6 
BIG CARNIVAL 

VALUES.

io o n » .b * r
4.50 1 0 ib*45®

FLOUR SÂ

-jtfrr-and-Mrs. billmfln_Jones-gFTo-| I
day afternoon callers of-Mrs.. Paulina: ledo,_were dinner guests at the L. E
Harr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dari ' Lantis ..and 
d a u g h te r  of J a ckson spent Sunday af- 

:3>:rhnon with hls-father. Ben Lantis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Lantis and 
sons.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. W. Seigrist, Guy 
Baldwin and Miss Clara Baldwin at
tended the funeral of Anson CJroman, 
.of Munith, Monday aftemopn;»

Mr. and-Mrs. Otto PoTz of Detroit 
were Friday callers of Mr. and Mrs; 

rJohn-WahL— j  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harr of Munith 

were Monday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. Paulina Harr and family.

Mrs. Maude Schnackenberg of Port 
Huron, who has been spending some
;lme=with^^r^nd^M r8tJHi_Jj__Roth-

man, returned to her horn® Wednes
day. — .. _  , ,  .

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and 
daughter and Lewis Wahl spent Sun
day evening with their1 parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wahl.

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Mollenkoph 
spent Monday evening with Mr. and 
Mm-ArdeUXantis

Men’s Long Sleeve Polo Shirt, 
white Special .. . . .  . 73c

Men’s Medium Weight Union 
-Su it, formerly $1, now . . . 87c

r “i- »*<-—VWT-

FRANCISCO

Men’s Heavy Cotton Unions, 
formerly $1.50, now . . .  .$1.31

Ed. Peterson of Plymouth was a re 
cent guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fbed Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shawn of Ann 
Arbor were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gardner.

Sunday services in St. John’s ehiireh 
changed from morning to afternoon.

-Mr, and Mrs. Truman. Lehmann 
called Sunday on their aunt, Mrs. 
Ehlert Musbach of Mdhith, where her 
father, Anson Croman, passed away 
Saturday. Mr. Croman was well 
known hero, to the older residents. 
He helped in building the electric 
railroad through hore 85 years ago. 
He was a JDnion soldier, 98. years of

oneiaon n.

Noah home Sunday.
Mr. and-Mrs. Warren _Eisenbeiser 

and son, and Leslie Eisenbeiser spent 
SOTTfoqpat- the Dr. Peterson home at
■Jacksonr— ------------  —------

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis^of Jack- 
son were Sunday visitors at the Her^ 
schel Watts.home,

Mr. and Mrŝ - A. L. Lindley "and 
sons of Detroit spent Sunday at their 
farm home here- —

Miss Collings, music director from 
Michigan State College, spent Monday 
vfsTt^g'Hie's''^
North Lake. . _ _ _

The Lades’ Aid will meet at Mrs. 
L. E. Noah’s on" Thursday afternoon
to sew for their f a i r . ----- ;—

, The Junior Earn Bureau will meet 
Oct. 12 at the church hattr=Airinter- 
eBting program is being planned.

Plans are being made ^te hold ^a 
harvest festival and farm product 
show at the? M. E. church Thursday, 
Oct. 18, The Ladies’ Aid will serve 
dinner at 6:80, until all are served.

OBSERVE BOOSTER NIGHT 
7.Priday^night war^lbrnsterHight’* 
•for Lafayette Grange at Lima Center 
Grange hall and a. program was ren
dered as follows:

Prayer—Mrs. Geo, T. English. 
Flag Salute.
Song—Star Spangled Banner, 
Welcome by the Master, F.lmer

Pierce. ...... .... ......... ......
Song—We Sing to Grange Colors.. 

v Recitation—The Good. Granger — 
Joan Pierce. v tSV
, Recitation—Stowell Wood. ‘

Plano solo; - 1* Playmates — Jotfti
Pierce. ■ ....■ ....■

What the Grange has Accomplished 
—Geo. T. English,

The Message of the National Mas
ter—L, S. Grossman,1' , .

Address — “Organization’*’—7ReY. 
Ray W. Barber.

PURE SUGAR
HENKEL’S FLOUR V!T .T. 
SPOTLIGHT COFf  
CIDER VINEGAR 
DILL PICKLES

-PURErfN 
— BUldK

MARY LOU 
CRISP, FRESH

MIXING

BOWL AND 
SPOON

15°BOTH-.FOR.
with purchMa of , 

on* dollar or moral

iittimto?-

___________ 2 )S .2 5 »

FRESH, PLAIN

FRIED 
CAKE

1DOZ.
with aaeh ehocolata |  
laytr taka for 49e

TWINKLE
BUTTERSCOTCH

PUDDING
T °

pk|*. TwTnKlê fJf̂  tin D«(i«rt at 12°

FRESH BREAD 
ASSORTED COOKIES 
LAYING MASH

.BIG BEN 
PURE. WHOLESOME 2  fit.

FRESH FROM 
THE OVENS

TESTED FEED 
WESCO 1 0 0  '!£' 1 .8 9

PRODUCE
HEAD LETTUCE-jumbo.. . . . . 2 heads 15t 
CALIFORNIA GRAPES.. . . ;  ;-.t ; .2 ibs.lSc 
GRAPEFRUIT... .. ;; , . . .  . . .  . each Be
SWEET POTATOES.......................8 lbs. I0g

MEAT
PAN FISH____ ______ ____ ___ _ .lb. 1«°
OYSTERS ............. •...................... ..pint27e
PICKLED SOUSE. .  ................... lb . 2Be
PICNIC HAMS—-precooked.. — lb. 2*e

IRWIN NOTHNAGEL, Manager

fcrbkLiL.'..
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rWOTTEWROAD
17  ̂ and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach en- 

î n̂ d Mr. and Mr*; j l e nry Weber,
ruf^(1 TffrT.'*Robert BlwjilwlB«r‘'<sf 

Stftmore Lake and daughter of 
■ S C S ,  Mr, and Mrs, Max Kalm- 
S  o? London And Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kalmbach, Sunday. ,

Mre. Lina Whitaker and Mr. and 
uJJ Fred gotten spent Saturday and 
S a y  at Fremont, Ohio as the 
K s  of Henry Glazier and family. 
r « r and Mrs, Dorr Whitaker vis* 
Wjki friends at Munith on Sunday.
‘ jL  Lina Whitaker and Mr. and 
«« Fred N ottanand Rev. Henry 
uni  Handed the funeral qL  Anson 
rroraan at Munith oh Morfday. r 
j Mrfl. P* H. Riemenschneider spent 
Wednesday with her sister, Mrs. Bert 
jfcKensie of Stockbridge, who is in

^WOrangeTnet^at-the-home=^ofcMrj 
jnd Mrs. Max Hoppe on Tuesday eve 
nig and elected offlcers-for-the^com'
|f|£P

W  and M rs.Roy Miller are spend' 
tug gome time with .Myr and Mrs
John Miller. .

yryLNotten was m Lansing : on 
iSday!
r. and Mrs. P. H. Riei 

der, Mr. and Mrs. Walter - Riemen 
schneiderrAdolph-and Clarence Kruse 
and Mrs. Doiiald Waters and children 
glided-the Kruse, reunion which 
*a8 held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
gd, Mast of Scio on Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanderson and 

| ion Leon spent Sunday, with his sis- 
L r, Mrs. Maud Yates o f Oakyille. 
f Miss Hazel Sanderson andfriends 
of Lansing enjoyed a trip south to 

I Portsmouth, Ohio and Kentucky over 
I the week-end;------- - ”

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
ATTEND BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mesdames Emma Leach, Inez Bagge 
and Eva Cummings attended a birth! 
day party on Saturday, given' at the

Arbor in honor of Mrs. LolaDancer.

i  ENTERTAINS S. A. CLUB 
Mrs, Paul Eisele entertained the S.

A. club at her home on Friday eve
ning* Mrs. J. J, Munro receiving high 
honors, and Mrs. Lyle Haselswendt 
winning the traveling prize. The 
hostess served a' two course lunch, 
with covers for eight. 1

HUNTERS’ LUCK 
„ Dr. M. L. Sibhald, former Canadian 
hunterr-and-pai^iorr-Robert Wheeler 
reported in Chelsea at 10:30 Saturday 
morning with a record kill—14 Mal
lards and 5 Teal. An unusual -fea
ture, was the fact that all ,the 19 
ducks were shot in th e’head (accord.

Celebration of Columbus Day
% >

Ing to rumors

"OPfeN ^EASON’S MEETINGS—  
The S.'P.-I. held their first meeting 

of the year on Monday ‘evening at the 
home of Miss Lillie Wackenhut. Mis
cellaneous quotations were given; in 

- -ipo t/v rail, after which-elec-
Ition'of offlcers 'resulted as follows: 

President—Miss Wackenhut. 
Vice-President—Mrs -̂Olga Strteter 
Secretary-—Mrs.Gladya-BreLtem 

Iwiwherr

NEWS
School opened Sept. 6 with an en- 

|ro)lment of 8-pupils. We have two 
[ne^pupns^Charles-Walker^8th_ grade: 
H  Beverly Fielder, 2nd grade.

Several new thingsJiave-inspired us 
I to" york -hard-agafa this ; year.—We

1-mrw-we have
Istained and varnished them.. We have 
f^twrTiew^boulr^hely.esTwhiclfewe=ap=: 
Ipredate very much. As we won many 
(premiums at th e fa ir .we are antics 
(paring many more needed artides;7“ ~ 
l -Mrs. Bleecker gave us several ref
erence and also reading-books!—ThanC 
IJ'oui Mrs.' Bleecker.~~——" ■— '■ “

Our CivicT Health (Club has elected 
tee followiny- W^erf^

ENTERTAIN ON ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E< Heininger-en- 

tertained Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Lenz 
at, dinner-on-Thursdayi evening— at- 
thjeir home in Lima township. The 
occasion celebrated the 40th wedding 
anniversary of -Rev, .and MriL_Lenz 
and Also his 40th year in the min
istry;

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish in this way to extend our 

sincere-thanks to our friends; neigh
bors and relatives for their many acts 
of-kindness during our bereavement} 
also for the. beautiful fioraj offerings. 

Mrs. W. H. Bahnmiller, • 
Mr. and Mrsi "\yillard Green 

: and family, *
■ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bahn-

miller and family.

ATTEND-EAMILY-PART-Y-
Mr. and Mrs. D.s H. Wurster and 

family spent Sunday evening in Jack- 
son at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. . Knight, where -they attended a 
family party. The owssioir honored 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W.- Crafts of Grass 
Lake on-their 65tlr wedding anniyer- 
sary and_three" embers oi the' flm
ily who-haye October birthdays.. Thir 
ty-two members of the family were 
presents--------— ■ ■ ..

FARM UNION NEWS
-tSeptemberrActivitieaX .

A directors’ meetingwas held at the 
home of Alfred Lindauer on Septi 12, 
with a good crowd in • attendance, the
business transacted being of especial 
interest. Afterwards a social 'time
was-onjoyed and rcfreshments-^wei
served by the hostess.

Monday, Sept. 26 another meeting 
-W^held.at-HaroM. Widmaver’s. Ev
eryone reports an excellentltime.

Members are “requested ter take-ad*- 
vantage^ofthesedirectors’-meetings 
as there a‘re always questions _ an- 

"swered^oTTflrpoi' lance, mid usually w  
report of the activities here and else
where. The next directors’ meeting 
wHh-be-heid at -Philip Seitz- ort Oct

i i lC IU U U Y V IU5 '  V l U V v i l g i  ■ ■ , ’  • r  «   •■■■•«— —

President—Edward PashegobaT """"^.? ,easeTeomcu â 0^ T̂ ro.ur„-?‘ 
y u W s  — O W W  Walker. precision for what your “Union is
Secretary—Mary Tashegoba.

' —Reporter.

Cleveland as » Hangman
Grover Cleveland sprung-the-trnp 

lof the scaffold with his own hand on 
(two occasions when he was sheriff 
|of .Erie county, New York.

doing for fm p

Buffalo Bill’s Tomb
William- F. .(Buffalo . Bill)- Cody

died in Denver, Colo., on January 
10, 1917;^nd “was buried in a tomb- 
blasted from"“SCliri^ock^orrTiOOkout' 
mountain, 20-miles-from Denver^—

Apples - Twelve Varieties
: (BRING""CONTAINERS)—

If you want gaod apples, see me at once,
Cider apples now ready. — ; ,— ___

Ji-miles oaaf  nf 'Mfvnnhflster. mile south of No. 11 on;

were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Looker and 
young ; son Jack, of- Detroit, antt-the 

— - -Misses-Lettie-and-N ettie-Nott -of- A1--

K eyes Road.

Frank L, WoQdward

Recalls Three Famed Replicas

....

Each year, as America observes Columbus day, attention is focused 
on Jackson park , in Chicago, where stands the sole survivor of three 
caravels—exact replicas of ColumbusMPlnt&.-NIna and Santa Marla— 
which were constructed in Spain for the Columbian exposition. The Plnta 
and Nina were destroyed by fire in 1919 but the-Santa Ma^ a (in the bacg-1
ground) is still afloat. The boats in which Columbus-made-his pioneering 
voyage are dwarfed-by-modern^ ocean liners.-For~compariscn, hote tbe 
rowboats la foreground.

' MCTHOniST HOME]
Mrs. Sno^d5n_mturne(kjm_Wedngs_- 

-visit-witi^frtendg
in Detroit, Dearborir and-Birminghamv 

Miss KnaggB was visitfid on Thura-
day by Mrs. J. E. Horn and Mrs. C 
Ŝ Case- of-Detrofor

M rs. T aaker flame hack to  us on
Friday and said’ thaf her-, own room 
and bed were most delightful to her, 
although her four months’ absence 
had" been^very-happyr—Hhe-bacFvis* 
ited f riends and relatives in—many
daces, and attended one weddtngrbut

her time was chiefly spent in Han- 
overton, uhio, in New Gastle, Feni^a., 
and -Detroit and Flint in Michigan. 
Mrs-.- Tasker was accompamed home 
by_Mr., and^Mrs. Gerald" Balcom abd 
their small son Vemie and their 
mother) MrsrV. Sr Cook, all of Flint. 

OtrWedncBday, Mr. and Mrsr Frank
P. ’Wildman of-Eliiit^c ailed _0n -their 
sister, Miss Wildman.

Mrs.-Robtoy’g-cai lefs-were=93FWed^r
nesday night,- Mr.-and Mrs^ M. —&r. 
Reddering of. Melyindale; on. Satur- 
tfayy w rs. r 'l'aiicea Woodbury ot'-Ypst
lanti; and-on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Turner and sons, Clarence, Clark 
andRlson,-all Of Milan, .

Mrs. Brewer of Ypsilanti called 
Tuesday afternoon on ”Miss~!HoIman. 
Her Sunday visitors were Mr.- and 
Mrs. F. Davis and Mr. and Mrs; L. E. 
Latte, all of Jackson. 

rtn-ThnrgHRypMgg: "Rmfflajiyindsn.r.
Mrs. Ernest St. John and Mrs. Sadie 
:CuIverwell7_all_of Detroit called ̂  ott

gonac.
On Friday, Miss Hunt returned to 

her home-in^O.ak ;Park, HI. after a 
ydry happy visit with her father. • 
- Itfrsr Monroe~returned ,-6n—Friday
from a week’s visit at Waterloo with

A N O T H E R

B I G

N e x t  W e e k
F r L a n d  S a t .W e d . .  T h u r s . ,

O c t  1 2 .1 3 .1 4 - 1 5
You Will Get Twice as Much 

for Your Money

's Corner
Phone 76or M2 Th« Ponder Store Chelooo, Mich.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Smith and; son Ralph of Flint called 
on their-aunty-MisaSmith^ Her-othef
callers during the paBt week were 
Mrs. Ed. Caller and'aornfarold" of 
Ypsilanti and Mrs. ;Fred Ulrich of 
Afin Arbor. • y

Mrsr-King returned on Friday-iram
spending a few- days in Rochester 
where her friend, Mrs, Lovell, gave 
her a large and elaborate party. Mrs, 
King’s Sunday guests were her 
nephew and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. 
Chaffin rand their -mother,-Mrs. Geo. 
Chaffin, Sr., all of Detroit, who 
brought her a beautiful radio. Both 
party and radio wereTntended to cele- 
bratF"H“birthdayT'but~both' sli pped-a- 
cog on location. . ;

The luncheon, given annually by 
Dr. Jacklin and his daughter, Miss 

-Floral to. .the-Homc Board and their, 
families and friends, ’ was hold on 
Monday in the Cass Community 
ehurchin-Detroitand-waorOa-ftlwaySr 
a very” happy;occasion;—Dr.— Beeson 
and Mrs. Bennett had the pleasure of 
attending and took with them Rev, 
Paul Wuerffel of Ann Arbor.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. G. A, 
Ziegler snd sons, Robert and Earl, all 
of Birmingham, called on Mrs. Zieg- 
ter’ff^motherirMrsr'-NIepolfe''’-—

Miss Gage returned Monday night 
ft*Am a  two weeks* visit with friends 
in Dryden, Pontiac arid” Detroit.

On Sunday the Misses Carrie and 
Sarah Lewis and Miss- Nellie Culver, 
all of Ypsilanti, called on Miss Allen 
and Miss Fleming and took Miss Al
len home with them.

D ineln? to Dtvtnr Worship-— 1 
Dancing has had a part in divine 

worship in every religion in history,, 
and sacred dances, says Collier’s 
Weekly, have an important place 
in the religious, ceremonies of the. 
Hindus, Moslems and mahy pagan 
tribes. . ’ .

Standard Liners Get Results—25c

I ANNOUNCEMENTS I
•  ■ ---- -— :*

Central" circle of the Methodist 
church- Wllt field a sewing party on
-Tuesday, October 11 at the home of 
MrsrElwin Hulce at Pinckney. A pot- 
4uck=Huncheon -will. be- aeryedigfcni

happily surprised when they, were- 
-preBented^with-a-beautiful coffee table 
and a purse of $10 from the visiting 
Units.
— At-the-elose ofnthe meeting a. short 
pw igram was ehJoyed>-»»A vocal solo 
by Miss’Spragfue, music teacher in  the 
local schools, and a skit by six mern- 
bera of the Auxiliary,

All mcmbefs-meet--at--the-^ihurch at
10:80 a. m.

ReguhnHneetlng-of-Pythiart Sisters 
next Tuesday evening, Oct, 11, at 
7:80. All officers requested to be 
present*

Regular meeting K. of P^rMnnday;
Cctober -10 at 8 o’clock;

iMi* mill Mn . ,T. A. Dumouchel have
rented .the residence of Miss Anna T.

Summit and
Congdon Sts,, moving to their;: new 
home on Mondayr-Mrrand Mrs. Earl 
Robbins are moving from the Maroney 
residence at 488 McKinley St. to th.e 
"Eschelbach. residence, 8Q8~ McKinley, 
formerly-occupiedTby MrT and Mrs. 
Dumouchel and daughter. r^-

-GRANGE ELECTS QFFICERS-
North Sylvan-Grange met, Tuesday 

evening ftt Ills hoiiie ui Ml*, and Mrs.
I. H. Weiss, and officers were elected 
as follows:

Lecturer—George Brettschneider.
Overseer—Henry Heim. 
Secretary—Mrs. Roy IvesT 
Treasui^r—Roy Ives.
Chaplain—Mrs. P.'M. Broesamle.

JfliPTZUI
Steward—I. H. Weiss.
Asst. Steward—Oscar-Kalmbach.

. Lady: Asst; Steward— Mrs; Oscar 
Kalmbach. _ ...

Hadies^of " the Court— Mrs. I; - H. 
Weiss, Mrs . N; W. Laird—and Mrs.
GeorBrettschneiderr

SYLVAN CENTER SCHOOL NOTES 
" "The 8th grade .Science class-are" go? 
ing-to fry to improvir.the. looksLofltirg:.1... ,1. . 1.. ry„ Dmaschool aground , for their Garden Pro- 
Ject.~AnTof the rest oFthe grides ar 
helping. Anyone in the districtin’ out 
wlm ftrA iniAreatfiH in helping? with QUr
plan by giving flower bulbs, plants or 
shrubs, which- otherwise may ~be 
thrown away, would be greatly ap- 
preciated.

Our school "has organized their 
Safety1‘Patrol .with Glen Hafley^cap- 
tain, with his officers—as—follows: 
Charles Quigley, Duane Hafley, Paul 
Kalmbach and Beverly Hale. ,

The Sylvan Center Book club, which 
consists of 4th. through 8th grades, 
held its monthly meeting Sept. 28; 
Our him'to become better acquainted 
with bpoks and theiry. authors. We 
discussed quite thoroughly the Btory

N*MiTiSthbh9*"BrothCT’i"by‘'Dtis'Tylerr
We know why Mr. Tyler wrote the 
story, about the circus. Our teacher 
gave us some other interesting facts}, 
about other authors. We also had re 
ports 'on “Heidi Grows Up” bŷ  Jo
"hanna Spid.
~~In “our-naturs;^tudy-we-havo been 
having unfort\inate~results-with-some 
of our mushrooms. We bring in one 
kind one day, the next morning it has 
turned to ink. We had a very pretty 
tree mushroom but on Monday morn
ing' the odor was so nauseating we 
had to thrtfw them out.
; We= wou ld gladly welcome .our. par,- 
ents to vlsijb our school to see the rest 
of our collection.. . .  •.. - \  .

Bomadine West, Patricia Mohrlock 
and Glen Hafley received 100 in 
Spelling for month of September, 

Bemadine West, Charles Quigley,
Reporters.

t ---- 1 ■ *---

Early Ohio Federal Inspector
AM early as 11M”a federaHnspee^ 

tor was placed in tlje Ohiq district 
to enforce the internal revenue law* 
because of the niirfierons distilleries.

First* Iron Beam* Used
Cooper Union in New York city 

was the first structure In which ifon 
beams were used throughout in the 
floor construction.

Large Crowd Attends 
Auxiliary Meetin;

The largest crowd in the history of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, Her
bert J. McKune Unit No. 81, were 
guoBts at the regular October meeting 
and installation of officers, iwdd.,Tues
day evening. Nineteen Units were 
invited to participate in the house 
warming arid dedication of the lovely 
new American Legion Home at Cava*: 
mtugh Lake.

Mrs, Sidney Schenk, who has been 
president for the past yea ,̂ opened 
the meeting with _a cordial greeting 
for thfr-l ffArgueati^antLmembera wh<y 
were in attendance. She-then intro*, 
duced the new district president, Mrs. 
Beatrice Lh Tour of Monroe, who act
ed as installing officer.

Following Mrs. La Tour’s congratu-11 ».i — aaeafcayii-rtx^TTi l

presidentT

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
n(J1 The annual meeting of Cavanaugh

-CfriUlgewaL, h ^
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

latory speech to the new pies:
Mrs. Wilbur 'Hinderer, Mrs; Ben Alber 
of Ann Arbor,- past district president, 
spoke and at the request of the aud? 
ience she told of her recent trip to 
C aliiam ia-where-ah& attended the na-4 
tional convention. Miss’ Jeanette 
Noble, past district secretary and MrfiT 
Ray Slyter, past district treasurer, 
were also .aalled .upon and responded 
with, fitting reiharks.

Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer presented
Mrs. La Tour with a, gi"ft_from ' the 
Chelsea Unit, expressing appreciation 
for the' gracious manner in which she 
installed the new officers. * , 

Mrs. Elmer Mayer presented the re
tiring president, Mrs. Schenk, with a 
past president’s pin in appreciation of 
her untiring efforts during the past 
year, Mrs. Schenk presented Mrs 
iHinderer with a ioveiv corsage, wish- 
ing her success in the new year.

The Chelsea members were very

A—grealr-deal-of-creffit=fs-due-tKe 
chairmen and the committees -who

MrarA.L^iack^i^freshme?
Howard ‘ Baker, dec6ratldrisi"'arid“ MrsT 
Edwin Eaton, program ^;

Hostesses for the November meet
ing will be Mrs. Lyle CKriswell, Mrs. 
George -Rrummf-^and I'M rs^Elm er
Schiller. ___ ___ ___

October promiaeii to be a busy

hers. Following is  a calendar of
events:

Efiday^ Q ct.-7—Tiegion dance, H,
S._gpi* ____  ________

Tuesday, Oct i i —Auxiliary execu
tive committee meeting, Legion Home;

r . | ------- ■ ’■ ’ ’ y •-
TuesdayrOct.-ll—UnTtmembersnTp 

party, Cong’l church, Ann Arbor.
Sunday ,̂ Qct. lfl^Otter Lake birth- 

day-partyl • '
Sunday, Oct. 23—District meeting, 

Dundee
Thursday, Octi 29—Halloween "par̂  

ty, Legion Home.
Newly installed officers, and stand

ing. committees are:
— President—Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer. _ , 

1st Vice-President — Mrs. Grant
Schooley.
‘ 2nd Vice-President — Mrs. Edwin 
Eaton. _  ̂ . .

Seowtart^Mra Paul Maroney,,— ...
Treasurer—Mrs. Don Cutler, 
Sergeant-at-Arms — ‘ Mrs. Clairr 

Rowe.
Chaplain—Mrs. Leon Fox. 

:"^HfitdHaTi=Mrs.rRayiiWhipp.ler - 
•Executive committee— Mrs, Howard

Baker, Mrs. Julius.Eisele,:Mrs. Lyle 
Chriswell.

Standing Committees ; 
“ "Unit Acttvlty^M rs. Ar-fcr-Brock, 
Mm. Julius Eisele. Mrs. Sidney
Schenk, Mrs. Elmer Mayer.'
; Sewrrig^Mfsf^SW f̂tYd-BakerrMrs; 
Merle Barr, Mrs. Harry Foster, 

Rehabilitation—Mrs. Lyle__Chria-
* well, Mrs. Leon Fox, _Mrs. 
Schiller.

“Elmer

"CHiTd" Welfare—Mrs. Faye“Palmer; 
Mrs. Ray Whipple, Mrs. Geo. Krtimm.

Scout—Mrs. Ed. Frymuth.
—gominrtlttAft for Sink—-MrS.__Q, W.
Maroney, Mrs. Don Cutler* MrsrArm*-
strong. _______

Poppy Poster—Mrs. E. C. Hill, Mrs. 
Albert Doll, Mrs. Claire Rowe.

Fidac— Mrs. Edwin Eaton, Mrs. 
Chester Miller, Mrs. Erwin-Klumpp.

Membership—Mrs. Harold Gueutal, 
Mrs, J. A, Park, Mrs. C. Bahrimiller._ 

Finance—Mrs. Paul Belser, Mrs. J. 
■A.-Dumbu^elj^Mra^Joe-Merkel.^;.

Legislation—Mrs. Alvin Umstead, 
Mrs. Wm. Birch, Mrs. W. Goll.

Constitution and By-Laws — Mrs 
Ed. Miller, Mrs. Floya Rowe,, Mrs. 
Clare Fenn.
“  Americanism and National Defense 
— Mrs,-Clarence Ulrich, Mrs... Ed. 
Gaunt, Mrs. Al, Kasper. — ■

Music— Mrs. George Walworth, 
Mrs. Carl Maj êr, Mrs. John O’Hara,. 

Pianist—Mrs. John O’Hara. 
Community Service—Mrs. Wm. G. 

Kolb, Mrs. Grant Schooley, Mrs, John 
Hummel* >
... J&ibllfciiyrrMm Ray. Whipple....,...
........ ...a, .... » J ....... n

Baby’s Sight and Hearing
According to the Bureau Of Public 

Health service, babies ,yrill react tc 
light the first d a y , after birth, in
dicating that they are not entirely 
blind when horn. On about the sixth 
day their eyes will follow a light. 
Glear perception of objects comes 
during the fifth month, according to 
ah Anw7cana~artlclS On“ mfancyr 

Vhich states that hearing is in abey
ance for several day*, a baby at 
birth being practically deaf. After a 
week or 10 days this function begins 
and later hearing becomes very 
fttute, the infant being able to recog
nize the mothen’s voice or a foot* 
step at about three month*.

ng
Max Hoppie jarid officers for the com- 
ing year were elected as follows:
; Master—Albert- Schweinfurth. 

Overseer—P. H. Riemenschneider. 
Lecturer-*-Mrs. Albert Schwein

furth. ,
Secretary—  Mrs. P. H. Riemen

schneider.
Treasurer—Allen Broesamle. 
Gatekeeper—Chester No’tten. 
Chaplain—Mrs., Chester Notten. 
Steward—Henry Allmendinfcer.

—Aset.Steward—HaroldKoch.
Lady Aset. Steward — Mrs. Goldie 

Tippett. t  , . ■
Ladies of the Courtr^CereB:,' Mrs. 

Max Hoppe; Flora: Mrs.' Kenneth 
Prqctor; Pomona: Mrs. Walter Rie 
men achrieiderr ; - >

Standard Liners Get ReBulte—25c

JR. FARM BUREAU MEETING 
Any boy or girl between the age of 

18 and 28 is cordially invited to at* 
tend the-Junior-Farm Bureau meeting"

l l f f e !

which will frg-lretd- atrthg Mr-E.-chm;clr 
at North Lake on Tuesday, October 
11 at 8 o'clock.

Please be there as we have bur elec
tion of officers that evening, also to 
make plans for our Halloween mas
querade party, and plans for thia 
group to be on the Junior Farm 
Bureau broadcast from WKAR, East 
Lansing on October 29i 

These broadcasts start over WKAR 
this Saturday, Oc,t. 8 and our county 
group have the invitation to broadcast 
on the 29th, .

to attendr —

IF you want a real Cleanser and' 
Water Softener order— ,

.— __ W&S- . —
Water "Softener and Cleanser

mi;

Li

i

AT YOUR GROCER’S

JERRY BEISSEL
and His Six-Piece Band

Chelsea, Michigan

H K . A H  T -H I S B A N D
ii rm i i /n i t ^ E u r o p e !

Sponsored by American Legion

Dancing 9:30 to 1 Adm. 35c per_person

■i'

I
F t  i
m

A

a t t he

SOUTH MAIN STREET• 1 *  ̂. ' ;: ‘   '   

Effective October 1st, Lewis Wahl, formerly 
with Mack's Super Service, is in charge of 
this station.

Stop at the Sign of the Flying Red 
-  Horse for Friendlyi. Service!

I’.YMafimTffi— inrrmfw**

t •
Mobilgas - Mobiloil - Greas
ing-Car Washing - - A com

plete Service Station!
Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

P r op r i e tor s
Phone 183 1

m

'Cse f e i  r

. ittm m  \ —

l l i l i

liilr
s i f i p

i l i i i

m m

_ 4|j;.o'. (JU T l

i:!
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€H I LDREN IN COURT
t -1— Juagg~MDt1whn HttUUrtd ,

snluiidid. home*, autUiecame. del iriquen*.
4 t S l T o T T  T O T T axitF o?  "

Typwruf Parents „
’ -Three boys recently stood in court 
and illustrated, the point that perfect
ly normal children can become delin
quent even though they come frpm 
widely divergent types of homes, .

The first youngster came from a

WHERE ARE
Y<SJ<301N<31

vision on the part'om r f igrr o .  The 
child was permitted to return to his 
home, howoyqy, after his father and 
mother were made to realize that they 
were really capable of correcting the 
situation without outside support.

The second boy also came from a 
good home environment. His parents, 
howewF, ,were-unable to control this 
child’s conduct because 'outside in
fluences interfered w ith-their—home 
discipline. In this - instance it was 
necessary for the court to assist the 
parents, bv casing'in the local police 
to^emove^remnwholesome- mfl uericcs 
that existed outside the home.

T O

c o u n c il  p r o c e e d in g s  G u n d r y  i s  P r e p a r i n g ' %
t?on8«rR5i$msr”3ep tn erM 66r|— --------------- ------------------------------  * . . . t

Council met in
Meeting called to order by Presi

dent Harris. '* •
Roll call. Present ̂ Trustees Weber, 

Adam, Hindered Williams, Winans, 
Tuttle. 1 '■ ,
1 Minutes of Sept.'Cth read and ap

proved, .
The following bills were re^d by,

T dent handling of what at first ap<
fg T a x M Ie In I9 3 9  po#r§HWW ¥n

the Clerk:
Protective

Wm. Atkinson, Vi mo, salary $ 50.00 
Mich. Bell Tele. Co., Brooks i

phone . . . . .  •’ . . . . . . .  > 4.44
Htm^nfdSrodks^' FornerUrei* 

Engineering and “Public Works
. . . .  Third offender was a ̂ product- TrecTHoWtiiM, 39J hrsm t^ O c^ iO ^ fi

not,.only of p o o r;p a ren ta g e , b u t a ls o 1................ “ • • 1 rtA,r1'
of a vicious environment,, Therefore

Marshall Canine, 41 hw, at 50c. 20.50 
Dale Kern. 30li hr?, at 50c .. 19.75

George Tt Gundry, Auditor Gen
eral, announced this week'from his 
State Capitol office In Lansing, that 
all delinquent property for 1930 and 
prior years, will be placed on sale in 
the various 88 County Treasurer’̂  of
fices .throughout the State on May 2, 
198&- Mr. Gundry. further added,that 
the sale will bo hold in ..compliance 
with the laws set up by the 1937 Leg
islature.

1 van l ^-reparation ..for_;the huge\ task of 
1 posting descri p ti on s and the, oompila- 
tion o f the tax records has already 
begun: Although the sale wHHiot-be

TO BUY A 
SUPPLY OF 

U F'EBUOY!' I GOT 
rTHE IDEA AT THE'MOTION 

PICTURE“COOKINO SCHOOL.

Dale Kern, 3 7 ^ ’hrs'. at 50cdelinquency in the child if he had ..................... ... . . .  -----  BWUt,lw ,„ . . um(V1 . VMV..
.- possessed a low intdligence~qwtient--p*l,e<j Hbffnratf, 86ls'hrsH»t:50e— ^ , f̂‘~~Bta7r)'on,''thB'^11*98vd$84i—and- 

-which would have prohibited him from r c • +  .T,nntis. 8 loads erravei,.. <>nr> fHo rmirth installrm
expressing'an earnest desire, to 
form. - .

re-

B e  su re  y o u  see th e

F R E E m o v ie

"STAR IN MY KITCHEN"
V tyrHERE and how docs Lifebuoy 

■ V v  come" into" this movie? W a  
like to tell you—bat it’s a big s.ur- 

, . prî e? ''SizrfrrMy Kitchttr^s fu 11-of 
surprlses;tnd we don’t want to spoil 

— -yoac-fun.

Robert Lantis, 3 loads gravel,
at $1.50 ..................: ..........1 • 4.50

Wm. Cobb Fdy-.-Co.r4 manhole 
rings and covers . • 42.00

E, Lv & WTW. Dept., lights,. ,
•water, supplies ...for.Aug. . . . .  884.41 

Public Utilities —
E. L. Dept., . / . .
. -Order No, 24. . . . . . . .  .....81000 .00

■ So“aIl'we",«n telLyotrhere~is that ~
-^dfcbixo]rcontains-*n-#xf^w/v#-puti-^

fying ingredient. Daily Lifebuoy 
baths scop "B. O." as no ordinary 

Over 205t  ̂mildef than-
^ouioyTeading ,,be*Qty*̂ 50*ps? and:
lifebuoy iŝ  simply grand for the 
complexion. See the free movie.

/"MOW WOMENx
udrecwiorw

Now -that schools are again in ses- 
sibh,. a few words of ’warning to. par
ents-are timely.-------------------------------

Tftael^yoiir children-to be extreme
ly careful on their way * to school, 
tench -them to cross streets only,, at 

4ntersection.s, and then1 only . after},
‘ If 

to

Debt service
Village. Treasurer, Staking__  ̂ -

Fund for September , . . . . .  .$500.00 
—Motion made by Hinderer and. sup
ported by Tuttle that bills be allowed 
and orders, drawn for the amounts. 
—Roll "call; Veas~all

T ~ ~ inltn\y piibliahfwl. the 1938 tax sale 
was the largest ever held m the ms- 
tory of Michigan—involving the post
ing and compilation of some 1,800,000 
descriptions. * .

The revenue received from the last 
tax sale was of great benefit to the 
people of the State, due to the fact 
that it returned -to the various coun
ties and local agenciea ..millions of 
dollars that could' never ., have . been 
collected otherwise, as'there had been 
no tax sale of delinquent property 
,since.4982r ; y ; ...... - :

Derived From Archery 
The term 4'God save the mark** 

isderived. i rom-.MChMXL„,anfii® J5, 
expression to avert evil. W hena 
m an -hit ‘the mark ha prayftd th a t,. 
mother archer might not hit It ana 
hus disturb his arrow.

f Primary Election# 
Primaries were first employed in 

this country ih local election# in cer
tain part# of Pennsylvania. Minne
sota provided primaries for Henne
pin county in 189& - The first state to 
adopt them for all elections-was 
Wisconsin, in 1904. Ohio established 
primary elections in 1909.

P a s t e u r i / o ^
Milk and Cream

parl-Hich Cho»Ute_
Delicious Hot or Cold 

■ - -—Sold At-—i,. • 
HINDERER BROS. 

RED & WHITE STORE J

W e s t  S id e  D airy

as large in magnitude as compared to 
the tax sale of 1938’, It is estimated

descriptions will include all property 
for whieh. the 1936 taxes have' not 
been paid in full, or the second in
stallment (under the Moratorium• -mu
takes and the fourth installment on 
the 1932 and prior year’s taxes, 

Auditor General-Gundry-^-has' or*
ganized a. force-' of " experienced eni- 
ployees that are now working on this 
tremendous clej'ical job and it is be
lieved that it will not be necessary to 
hire" any additional help outside of 
the regular staff. ~T5x~~s~glg~ltsts :will~ 
he~ completed- for all of the 83 colinr

Motion carried.
-Motion inad<Pby .Weher .and—a.vp-

they have looked to left and right.

BATHE WITH
Miv: Fufebuoy-

-ANY OTHER 
-SOARL

it  is necessary  fo r  your cHiTdren 
w alk -on the h ighw ays, in s tru c t them  

■on-T-hft- l**ft-hand-side-a n d - to  
^ffi^tiui-ruad—IT 

"m inclthem 'da'ily!_
-^School, patro ls s ta tio n ed  j i t . busy 

"i rite r s e ctjon s _near-Scho ol s ': ha v e -  m adi- 
c ro ss in g -s tre e ts  e a s ie r_ _ a n d -a a f^ fo r . 
our-:children. Y et. .r*ccidents_ happen 
not, -only w here traffic=is- heavy , bu t 
Man w kci-e traffic )g light.

■ported- by -T u ttle  thatT )aym eiiH )f- Vil- 
iage -ta:xesr-be-exte-nde<l-to-Getober.-T5, 
which, is  la s t a n d lln a l  -day fo r  collec
tion  thereo f.

tie s-b y  M arch" 1, 1039,'a ltiiough som e 
of th e  ̂ counties will have th e ir  l is ts  
com pleted and ready fo r  publications- —— 
■in-November 1938, depending .on  th e
opening i J a te -e f  C iivu it-C ou rt-fn  the.

“ ■ local .newfii
papers 'must publish: five' publications 
df -the-tax sale- list prior- to the.-open:
ing' of Circuit "Court.

lAfteri successfully 'irompietmg“ the 
tax sale of May, -1938, Mr. Gundry 
was-sincerely umriplimen.ted...hy—many 
w siness- leaders and-county , author!-

"Yob’H b» happy 
as larks!"

X  HI# mottur Whltp ftd i----------------
“She’t  wonderful, Bob-but you could 

■ teach her a thing or two about tear Tell
her to get Lipten ’j.”

2. Bob obftcttdj
“ Goah, Mom, but Lipton’s Tea must coat 
/ a fortune. And we’re going to be poor aa 

-church mice!” , : .
X  Mdffier loufllMid It off :

:—-î Wliyf-ionf-evcn as choice a tea as Liftton g 
cosulrn than any other beverage except 
water. And you really ought to aerve the 
beat—when the beat coats ao little.”

‘•THE WORLD’S MOST OELiqOUS”

Motion made by,Adam, and sup 
ported by-W illiams that; adoption, of
O rdinance' N or82  as-read  by the^G lerk 
"and nertainirttf to dru h ib itin ir-the-se ll-
ing of m erchandise on. the  s tre e ts ' of
•th~&~busln^s'districr~<)ri:lre~ViTlagg"rofr

--------------Apprmdb
Good HcnJtinping Buns*

your cnirqyen to use ~ good 
judgment oh theii8;trips to and frtjnr 
schoolr " • "tt" ' “ - ^

rtipissaT-he—approved"and p r ln te d r
-R oll-call.:... -Yeas 
M otion carried .

, Motion made by Williams arid sup-7 
“ ported by Hinderer that two new rec-

tn-d books • fOr the-registration. of vot-
.ers be bought 

“Holt' call.' "Yeas
-Hinderer, ' Winans, Tuttle.
-Adam

Motion carried, 
r Motion

■:■ James Munro. Clerk. 
risi" President:

onewomandiscovflrtdXh^

journ .

- Brachiosaurus-Bones on View
Berlin’s Natural , Science ' mu 

seum has on. exhibition^ the skeleton

RINSO and gotwhitet^brighter
washes wit

- —ofr-arsprehiistoric—b
long and nearly"40 feet high,

dramatically shown in

STARINMY KITCHEN'
★  ★  ★

~FREEJ?Ull • L ength  W6y?T 
DON’T M ISS IT t

Meaning of Name Melvin
— T he n a m e  M e lv in . to of_Celtic_QrL 
gin and~~means " c h ie fta in . .... 
though of an c ien t lin eag e , th e  n am e  

-se e m s to - h av e  becom e p o p u la r  as
a given name only in comparatively 
recent times.

Come to FRE£ Motion Picture
DON’T MISS

" $M U N

^THIS PAPER FOR 
.TIME AND PlACf:,

. <|W**

L
THE TALKING

have a good time-learn about
"SEE W H S D

U & H TJEN Q ER
'  c a k e s  Spry GIVES

IM HALF THE 
MIXING TH 

TRY THIS 
RECIPE

wm

■ i
-------f

_  OLD FASHIONED 
CHOCOLATE LAVER CAKE
cup spry 
tenSpooiYinlt-

2 cup* sifted flour 
_(cake flout

1 tcfiapoon vnnllla preferred) luujintDpir—— IH'feMpooruibaliin#
2 eggs, unbeaten powder

Ĵ cupmltk
Combine Spry, nalt and vanilla.

■A , .

So EASY to bake and fry with Spry
-foods are doubly delicious, so digestible
T HERE’S a delightful new mo

tion picture coming and it’? 
FREE. Be sure to see “Star in my 
Kitchen.” Watch this paper, for 
time and place. You’ll find real en
tertainment in it and real help, tc>o. 
For .it shows you a ncwVcasicrway" 
to bake an<l fry—with Spry,"the"” 
new ALL-vegetable shortening.

Cooking experts for 281 home- 
making schools say Spry’s the

creamiest shortening they ever! 
used. Cakes are mixed in ha|f the 
time with Spry, yet tlicy’rcljghter, , 
finer, with a wonderfully delicate 
flavor. Just,try this recipe. .See if 
the most expensive shortening 
ever gave you so delicious a cake. — j—  

Spry pastry is flakier and more, 
tender— Spry-fried foods crisp.cr 
and tasticr and so digestible a child 
can cat them, Try Spry today.

eggs, one at a time, beating thor
oughly after each addition.

, Sift flour and baking powder to*. 
'“acfKet'TlTmer Addsmall amounu 
of flour to  creamed mixture. a lte r- 

i 'natcly wfth milk, beatlni'aftereacli 
1 ’ addition until smooth. Pour batter 

into two 8-ineh layer pahs greased 
with Spry. Bake Ui moderately hot 
oven (375* F.) 20 minutes, Spread 
Chocolate Frosting between layew 
and on top and 8iad9 of cake.

CHOCOLATE FROETINQ

I

The niaw, pOrer 
A ll-v e g e to b le  

shortening

T R I P L E - C R E A M E D I

itnblcipoonshot
milk

Melt Spry, butter arid dhocolate- 
together over hot water. Pour hot 
hmk over sugar and st r until *ugwr 
fir tnigtf vcdrAdd-.yanlHa andfalt* 
A(Jd^:ocolatc.mlxtureahdUat 
until^tnooth and thick enough to 
spread. Makes enough to cover 
top# and sides of two 5-lnch layer*.
(AUmiuurtirunlflnlfMtfteitttartltMlI

tr3iw.7T*mriwwrAh« i«“ 
y, th* big e-lb. forslhr «U*<

S p ryn d p U m

MOTION
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

.  1 3 - 1 1 - 1 5
2 d’clock P. M.

COOKING

’’Star in  M y K itc h tn** is e n te r ta in in g  as w e ll  as instructive. 

I t  has rom an ce , h u m o r, g lam o u r— i t  w ill h o ld  yoiif 

every m in u te  you  a r e  in  th e  aud ience, a n ti  you  w ill see many 

d e m o n strad o n s  o f  n e w  rec ip es  th a t  h a v e  b een  p repared ., 

cspecially fo r  th is  p ic tu re  by  seyeta j  o f  A m e ric t’s f o r e f f l^  

hdm e econom ists. T ^ e re  w ill b e .4 a ily  g ift*  Yof som e f#* 
tunate  w o m en  a n d , o f  course , f ree  recipe*  f o f  everyooe*

SCHOOL

i ! ' , I j ! ili:

YOU WILL BE ABLE TO SEE ALL AND TO HEAR ALL
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MORTGAGE SALE
default, has been madeJn 

KtBrtvment of money secured by a 
dated the lStK,day of June, 

|P ^ i d 37, executed by Junius J. 
&  and Maud Mayer, husband and 
B R f  Ann Arbor, Michigan, to Ann 

Savings and Commercial Bank, 
{Jchigan Banking, Corporation, 
J  -aid mortgage was duly , re- 

J J  jn the office of the Register of 
f i r  of Washtenaw County, Mich!- 
W rt Liber 212  o f Mortgagea on 
&  235 at 9:45 A. M, on June 19th,
w
; i whereas, by the -terms of said 
„V ee,'lt‘irprovided that in case 

B ? gbe made i n ' W  p a p i W  o f  
^ inDtfllimo.nt of prinoipal or o fth e
rarest, taxes, aflBessmenta or insur 

or any part thereof on any day 
i o n  the same is  made payable, 
^hould the.same;-remain-due and 

na|d for the Space o f thirty daya; 
/nceforth, * e  principal sum of said 

ge, together with all interest, 
««b assessments and insurance 
i 'shall at the option of the mort- 
.L  become and .be due and pay- 
e forthwith, and default having 

made itf the payment ,of the in- 
t provided in said mortgage 
i^fanlt'ha£Heontinued-foF-{h<>r< 
thirty days, the* said mortgagee 
hereby exercise its option, to de 
the principal sum of said mort; 

s and all arrearages of interest 
htaxes due and payable. /

[^d whereas, the amount claimed
^fdue on said mortgage-istthe-sum 

"i pnfl(12900.00 principal and Interest in 
k amount of (165.05 and the fur* 
Kfsum of thirty-ftveydollarB as an

tion, it does hefeby exercise, pursuant 
to which there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid on said mortgage at the 
date of thisi-notice for principal and' 
interest to date hereof the sum of 
Seveiv«undred-Kfty-Nine and 91-100' 
Dollars ($769.91) and no suit or pro
ceeding at law o*r in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof; <: • v < -
.NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 

thejpower-of sale, contained' in 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat- 
utes of the. State of Michigan in such 
case.made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
October 31, 1938 at ten . o'clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the south outer door to the Court 
House in the City o f

wrtgage and-  the whole amount 
iimed to 'be unpaid on said mort-
ijlrthe-8um -of (8,Obb.0&,-and-no 
^Lbr-proca&dingJiaving-heenJnati- 
ti«d at law to recover the debt how 
mainiiig secured by said mortgage, 
any'part- thereofr whereby the 
^nf. BaIa.iontadnad in said mart- 
has become operative.

[-Kw-,- therefore, notice- 4* - hereby- 
nn that by virtue of  the said 
jwr of^afe, and iii pursuance of^thi 
,hita in such ~ case made and pro _ 

^the^aaidmortgage v r illb e f  
by a sale- of the—premises 

kerein described, at public auction, to 
Lhijjhest bidder a t the south front 
Kir of the courthouse of the city of 

i Arbor? in the County of Washte- 
on_the 21st day o f  October, A.

1 1938r«t ten o,clockTn3the-forenoon 
JiaTd day; which said premises are 
bribed in said mortgage as all that

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE s a l e :

such defaults having "continued' for 
{ J ? . than-ninetrdays) in the condi- 

°* a certain mortgage made bv 
WaUer Rupert and Etta J. Rupert

Wife ' the Township of 
Pittsfield, Washtenaw ■ County, Michi* 
£an, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, a Corporation or- 
ganized under the laws of the United 
» a te s  of America, dated May . 25, 
1934, and recojrded in tW W o  of the 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on June 19, 1934, 
in ^ibor 201 of Mortgages, on PagePage

, .  •• ---------elect
ed under the terms "of said’ mortgage
.584,

todeclare the ontire principal and ae- w  l .  U0UIi . ,  ST the ® 
« ™ d :teu,re»t thereof

MORTGAGE SALE 
-^Whereas, •default-has'beew'maderiTr 
the paymfintofjthe—monies- soured  
by mortgage dated May 5th, v 1928, 
executed by Carl Stoll and Amelia B. 
Stoll, husband and wife of the City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, to Flora 
Duncan, of the same ■ place, which 
mortgage was recorded in the Office 
of the Register of Deeds for Washte
naw County, Michigan, in Liber 182 
o f  Mortgages on Page 407,-on the 8th 
day of May, 1928, at 11:10 A. M.j

And Whereas, the said Flora Dun
can died leaving a Last W lll/an d  
Testament and Codicil, and the same 
waatluly^adm lttedto^rbbate-inthe 
Probate Court for the County of

‘ -a—certi-

 ̂ ORDER OF PUBLICATION by records contained in the office of 
S t W “oT '■Mtch1ga7i7';!ir"jthe“~eircuit' ̂ he-Register-of-Deeds^W ashtenaw

„ _ Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of' holding' Circuit 
Court’in said County) said mortgage

fied copy thereof is recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw "County, Michigan, in Li
ber 274 of Wills on Page 446;

And Whereas, said Estate has been 
duly administered and a certified copy 
of the order assigning residue includ
ing said mortgage, to William G. 
Duncan, Raymond E. Duncan, and 
William G. Duncan, Trustee of Flora 
Coldbridjge Rath ana, Bessie Cold- 
bridge,_was duly recorded in rtheD f: 
flee of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan,vin Li- 
ber 820 of Deeds on Page. 151;;
: And Whereas, said default has con
tinued for more than thirty days;

And Whereas, the amount claimed 
due on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice; is the sum of Thirty-twa 
hundred ($8200.00) Dollars principal

Court for-the County of—Washte
naw; In Chancery.

Charles Goldman, Plaintiff,'
■ vs.

E, W. Morgan, Lucy W. S. Morgan, 
the unknown wife of Robert Geddes, 
the, unknown wife of Smith Botsford, 
the unknown wife of William S. May
nard, William S. Maynard, C. H. K. 
Warren, John, Kettner, and James M. 
Stafford, together with- their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees, successors, 
and assignl, Defendants.

• At a session of said Court rbeld-in 
the ■ Court House, in the City "of Ann 
Arbor’on the 26th ’day of September,
m — ■— . " . , '

Present; Hon., George W. Sample, 
Circuit Judge. 1

In this 'cause. It Appearing from
the_ bill of complaint filed herein that 
the whereabouts of the said "defend 
ants and their and each of their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, suc
cessors and assigns; are unknown.and 
that the same ^cannot be ascertained 
after, diligent search and inquiry, 

_N!ow, therefore, on motion of Wil- 
nam M. Laird, attomey for the plain
t if f  It Is Ordered thatihe-appearance 
6f the above named defendants and 
their and each of their unknown heirs; 
devisees; legatees and assigns, be en
tered in this cause within three 
months1 from the -date of this ordej;; 
that in case of their appearance they 
caus8~th.eir-attBwerto~be-Aled=and-a 
copy thereof served upon attorney 
fox the plaintiff within fifteen days af
ter-service- -upon .theih-;Pf^'ar-copy-of 
the bifl of complaint, and indefauTt 
ofrtheir-appearance that-said bill of 
complaint be taken as Confessed by 
the said defendants, their—unknown

or-so-rouch thereof-as-may^be neces^ on saiOmortgagd, including' Attorney, ^  a9ai>na
flQPt? 4a  . ndftr a1 amaammI  A i «a mm J a a  1 ■  —XL a ,■ ■ ■ — n-J—fniffnL■ ■ M a.«m TTfrfrar̂  " ’ * ‘ w 1' " O

County, Michigan,, in _Liber_ 2  of M is. 
cellaheous Records, page 265; thence 
north to east and west highway on 
the quarter-section line; thence west 
to west'line, o£, Section 2; thence" south 
along line of Sections 2 and 11 to 
place of beginning; intending to con
vey the west fifty-seven (57) acres 
lying north of-Michigan Avenue. Road 
of what was formerly known as . Will 
liam H rta y  Farm, excepting and re
serving therefrom a right of way, for 
electric railway purposes, according 
to deed in Liber 102 of Deeds, on pagl 
184, excepting, however,-lots thirty.- 
three (38) to sixty-six (66 )','AotIrih- 
clPsive,, lptSL^one— hundred—thirteen^ 
(118) to one hundred sixteen (116) 
both inclusive, and lots one hundred 
twenty-five (126) to one, hfmdred 
thirty-eight (188) both inclusive.

"Dated: August 22rl9S8.----------
JOSEPH C. HOOPER, ;*

Circuit Court Commissioner, 
Washtenaw County, Michigwt

and Tw6 Hundred Forty^Five and 88  
100 ($245.33) Dollars interest to this

. . i T«■ i  u i ' • 1 , ,Jf - — ™ ----------------- ---- .(.-6 V date, and the sum of* Thirty-Five
m.el̂ j e_e_ ^ 'I™ a *e^ L Wj^8h i^ w i l t -be-foreclosed by a  sale a t  pqhljc [ ($35.00) D ollars Attnmfljf fHA prn-

auction to the- highest bidder. of the yidedJPaifl mortgagerand the whble 
premises desoribed in said mortgage,

BURKE A BURKE.
Attorneys for Cross-Plaintiff,
Ann Arbor, Mich, Aug25-Oct6

ORDER OF PUBLICATION . 
-State of Michigan, In the Circuit 

Court for the County of Washte
naw, In Chancery, ------

Frank Manikas, Plaintiff,
VS. •

Christine Manikas, Defendant.
Order for Appearance

In this cause it , appearing from af
fidavit on fil§,. that the_ . Defendant, 
Christine Manikas, does not reside__in 
the -State-of-Michiganr but does live 
in thd State of Oklahoma, so the Die- 
fendant is informed and believes the 
truth to-be.

.̂ ®f®-said .sale:fpr taxes andtpr insur-.
anna 'ULftt.W.
sums paid_by the undersigned, with 
Interest thereon. nursuantTto law »nri 
to the terms of said mortgage; and^all 

oat s, charges and ■ expenaesruris-

J)i
aw to re-

isnvar-^th  ̂ debt r rtYio{nlncr

;-It-is-further ordered that-the plain
tiff cause a copy of this order to be 
published_in the Chelsea Standard, a

On motion-otrJohn-ft-Mellott, one 
of the Attorneys for the Plaintiff, it 
is ordered that the- said Defendant, 
Christine Manikas, cause her appear- 
Ancbjto Ae-entered in this-cause^with-

cluding an attorney's fee, whicluprem 
ises^arte

cured by said mortgage; or any part 
ihereof, whereby,the pjtwer of sale 
contained ̂ in^said- mortgage^has—be-
coTneoperative. : ■

Nowr Thoroforer-notieo in horctiy

newspaper printed, P^H.hed anJ cirM
culaied iiLaaicLuounty. and that saiJTITZ- JlJi  ̂ J. "win
pubfication be. commenced within for- 
ty~dayg^from the
am T ^ contmuetf1 therein^ once^each

order and that in' default:thereof-said 
iplaint wilKhe taken as

That-certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Township of . Pitts
field, County of Washtenaw,‘Michigan, 
more particularly described as: ’

Lot Sixty-six of Sprirngwater Sub- 
division number One on the east half. 
of~the northeast quarter of SectiorrlOr

= given-tfiaH>y=wtrtur  of the power o f

confessed. ^ ______
It is Further Ordered that" wit.hin 

,, ■■ _ . - . .. . forty days, this order shall be pub*
Geo. W. SamplerCircuTt Judge. liahed in the Chelsea Standard. 1 a

week for six weeks in Succession.

Town 3 South, Range 6  East, accord
ing to the olat- thereof recorded-in-the

sale,,1 and=in ,pursuance_ot_theL Statute, 
in-such case made and"prdvided, that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises therein de
scribed, -at public Auction, to the high
est bidder, at the south front door of 

rarfrfHouse in the City of Ann
Arbor;

Emmett1 M  ̂Gibb, County Clerk,
WILLIAM M , LAIRD,"
Attorney for-PlaintlffT— --■■■ 
Business Address: 201-8 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg.; Ann-Arbor, Michigan. 
To

Take-Notice-thal

newspaper published:in~the. County of 
Washteimw, andrthat^such puhlication 
be continued therein at least- once in 
each week for six weeks/ in succps'
sion. - l. / . ,■....
Dated September 26th, 1938«

.Geo.^W^Sample, Circuit- Judg- 
PAYNE & MELLOTT.________~~

that beinor-the nlacfr where the Circuit cause was instituted for the purpose Attorneys for Pralntiff.
Af-WaaHtflTiflw; o i qu ieting  title  to-^the-follow ing-de- Business A ddress:' S lji F i r s t  N attohal

BEnnmEs
o W xwm wtuw»-vmu swtu»

(Continued from last jreek) v
When <h®y came in, Barbara was 

gone.V Gbhe to bed, perhaps, Phil 
thought;'and he, turned on all the 
Lights in the living-room, till he ban
ished every, shadow. .

She asked: “I s . it cold, Phil? “ 
“ Would you like a fire?"
“I’m—sdrt of shivering,0  
He,set logs burning on the hearth; 

and it - was hot a nd he per spired^-He 
thought tomorrow would be long; 
and he thought he would have to. 

"pe early at the office Monday morn
ing,. Monday was apt to be a busy 
day.
; “ Warmer now?.*? he asked, ~

"She sat down ofTthe lo w bench in 
front of the fire, hugging her knees, 
watching the flickering flames. She 
had heard or- read^that when during 
an electrocution the current was 
thro'wn-into-thjB-.body of tha-dopmed
man, .all the lights flickered—as 
these flames' were flickering—and 
were for a moment dimmed, and 
she f  bought of4his-now,-but-she-said-

She.rose and asked, nWhom di<t 
yoq .wish ta-see?”
.. The man, Cohf used and ill at easer 
said doubtfully: “Why; Mr. Sentry, 
if I could. Dunno as he’ll want to/* 

“And who shall I say?"
“I’m Zeke Wines." He looked at 

the other three stenographers, busy 
at'their desks-beyond-Linda, and - 
sa id apologeticallyr-in a lower tone,; 
a lth o u g h  :the confession wer,e a  
shameful one: * ‘You know. My girl 
used to work here."

Linda heard,the others quiet be-: 
hind her, listening.’ She tried to find 
some word, and then, the little man 
volunteered, “Mr. Hare told me I ’d 

-better, come see Mr~Sentry“
“Mr. Hare?” She spokeIlkeli'paN  

rot, without inflection.
: “Y’see,” the old man explained^ 
“I got this here from-Mr. Hare; the 

5rrt-.ot JUne."-He—fumbled in h if -  
■pocket, "produced a “ shabby, soft;

Will 
Phil?"

you be busy -next w eekr

- JlU hought we’d go up .to-York-for- 
a-few days," he replied. ■ ”
. She. was thinking : When thê  lights 
in the prison are dimmed, the other 
prisoners know wKfrt is happening
;and they-scream-and-rattle-the-bar-s^ 
in. their cell doors. I mustn’t 
scream.

She .said:. “That might be very
'Eg-goriq.

•seIhere^ -w ili-be-4 ust you-[ hin 
and me. <1 can take cook .and Nel
lie.’'

'We’fr lie  lirthe=sun-gnd rest." !^

!l

■if

worn-old. leather wallet, searched" 
among-^ta^corftcnts, found what he 

-sought at last and extended it to- 4!$
Tt_.Wfta a-chftolc -fnr (260,

signed by Mr. Hare, as Trustee.. 
Ljnda looked at it without, touohing 

Jt,_an.d the/oirrhah said: —
m ighTTrave wrote a letter, but

1 ain’t much hand at writing, and 
I knowed likely I’d git up t ’ th t. 

~r<?ity before longr -so I ken1 
cal’lated’ to see Mr. Hare when I

Linda
minute,

fs_ o:

said hurriedly, “Wait •  
please." . She..went .into- 
ice, .closing the door ber

i m

ing his hat in yhie-hands, locking 
wistfully around. The other g im  be-

m

gah a pretense of  work-agsim 
■Then-Lindo xaipo baol^end^BakHne-Irtiiim iece-or-parool of-land situate

bing in t̂hfl aity- of~Ann Arborr
Office of -Register of  Deeds in Libor 4 fop the

anty of Washtenaw, and State of. 
Ikhigan, to-wit: ' .
Ifommencing at a-noint on the wes- 
ply line of Detroit Street Tixty-si x 
|tt southwesterly from the intersec- 

of said westerly line of Detroit 
leet with the east line of Lot num- 
two-in bloek-nUmber- foar-nortb

4 0 -
Dated: August 4, 1988.

Home Owners' Loan Corporation, 
—Mbrtgageer

November, A. D. 1988, at ten o’clock 
in the fbrenoon' of rsatd day]-

Huron StreetJ^range. number six 
1st, and'running thence south-
steriy -along the westerly - line -e f

sterly at right angles' with said 
sterly line of Detroit Street until 

[intersects a line parallel to and 99 
;t east ftom the east line^of North 
th Avenue; thence north along said
Mallei line, t& feet and 6 inches; 
(tnce east parallel with the north 

of lot. two in said block 82 feet 
18 inches; thence on .a line at right

J. EDGAR DWYERP 
Attomey-for-Mortgagee.3 
Business Address: 606 Ann Arbor, 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, .Mich.’
M=ST=55&- .Aug4zQpt27

M i^ ig ^ r is  held, on the 25th day of | scribed IanJa »uJ pichilafcri,
™ —■—■—=—™ — —------ ——  Ther~s£ath sixty threcrfeet^of^lot

number one and the west twenty -one 
feet of the south sixty; three. fe^t. of 
lot two, all in_bIock.three north, range 
ten' east, in the- City of Ann Arbor, 
Also commencing at the—northeast 
corner pf said described parcel -of l̂and 
and running west on the north. line

j a i : Ann A rhny>) Mf r i Vi p  
-------——------------ -------- Oct6-NoV17

■said;
She -though t of  fil l- th n s e -

said. premises are described in-said  
mortgage as all that certain piece or 
parcel..of land,, situate and being in 
the City "of Ann Arb<?r, County -o f  
Washtenaw, Stata of-Michigah,‘ known 
and described as:

ELECTION. NOTICE 
To the Electors’

•Lot mitoborLriixty^hreeî  e f e )^  of

’•of
Lima, Washtenaw County,' Michi
gan.. ___ ______ __ _ ______ ;
Notice is Hereby1 Given, th at- at- a 

special election,to be held at theITultV-U rrs~___thereof, eight' fee tr: thence : north: Township- Hallrin  said Township-of

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
paraliei~with-"the east line of Stater

.parallel
=rEefaults-]

White’s Addition to the; City of Ann Tr±rr M_ni  ̂ _________
ArbWj Michigan, according-to the I‘Bl)to ,„thQ; north jffia' of ‘ wil l  be submitted to yob:

-LimQf"on.iFriday7=tho 28t h -dftv-of  Oc 
tober.-4988^-the—follow ing question

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety" days) in the condi-. 
tions of a certam-mortgage madeh by

corded plat thereof^
And it is part of the consideration 

of this deed that no part of any
Francis-'E.’ Hopps And Helen C.-Hopps, 
husband and wife, of the . Cfty o f  
Ypsilahti, Washtenaw .County, .Miclri--

building to be erected on said de~- 
scribed" property shall stand nearer 
than 25 feet to the west line of

eight feet; thence south three feet to 
the place of. beginning, City of Ann 
Arbor. Washtenaw County, Michigan.

Thayer- Street, -mow White Street, 
proriding however that this shall not 
prevent the erection of an open-porch 
j>r steps of approach to such building 
on said Thayer Street. j

William G. Duncan, 
Raymond E. . Duncan,
William G. Duhcan, Trustee 

of Flora - Coldbridge Rotl  ̂
-------^ nd' Bessie Coldbridge

WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address: ,201-3 Ann Arbor

'Do you favor ther eof
franchise to The Detroit Edison Com
pany, granting permission to erect,

within, -the Township- of Lima,_ all 
needful' and . proper poles, towers,
mains, wires, pipes,: conduits end

the prison yammering and howlipg 
^nd—sorearnmg^ -and—thenHshe^re- 
membered reading sdmbwhere that 
nowadays there was a "spciar"wire» 
to carry the electricity to the chair, 
nOtcbhnected-wIth-the-pris’on-ciFeUit 
at all, so th-at the prisoners did not 
see the lights dim;, and Wnn

v-tone,-—Come in, please." Sh»-

dered about the lights in the rnpm.

held the^ dqon open, closed it be
hind Turn. He'd_Qok.ed ground ,Ph.il’» 
office, saw no. one^ '■■■■—

.T-r.jjg ain’t here?" he said..
__“Mr.._Sfintry_has_gonehome>’Lshe
explainedr" “But l  am-his secretary^- 
so I can-handle—whatever it is you', 

-"wantr

where the chair' was, and ̂ whether 
'they would go dim, and whether any

11 Wellr-rt ŝ this, ■■- t he-old-m an. toldf 
:her after a  moment, and extended- 
Jhe._check again. “Mr. Hare sent it:

when’that dimness came to shadow 
what-was happening.

— - I  should- like th a t ,’’ -she agreed.! 
“ T h e " h o tr  brig h t s u n ."  _ • _  

P h i l  sa id :’ ‘‘And w e ’ll go fishing 
fo r-flo u n d er s ,, or m n y b o off sho re ,

;t?rme7 lan(The said it was from Mr. 
Sentry, the other one. Said there’d 
be another check every month.

“Yes?*?* _ . ■ _____: ___
“Well,’ I don’t want it," Zek«

Wines told Linda gently.
V. "Mr. Sentry wanted you to have- 

it." >
“I know. Mr. Hare told me all; 

about that in the letter. But I never  
lived off my gal long as she ,wal' 
alive, and I don’t aim to now." He 
added in a mild-pride: “Nor T don’t  
have-tov I-run-lobster-pots in thtT
gnmmor, thA tn t^ ,

v ' - ' W P '

.« l #
- ■- w p s r

I— :

witn the westerly line of De 
[it Street to the-place of beginning! 
^beginning at a point 90 feet east 
yhe northwest-corher of lotjuim- 
’ two in aald block ; thence funnirrg 

p . ajoag the east line of-Martini

gan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION, a Corporation or
ganized under;the. laws of the United 
States-- of America, "dated • June'^21, 
1934; and recorded in the office, of the 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on' July 11, 1934, 
in-Liber 203. of Mortgages^on Page 
128. and said mortgagee having elect- 
ed' Under fhe terms of ia ifm ortgage

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Sept29-Novl'0:

STATE OF i>.a .JGAN
In the Circuit Court foFihe County; 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
William FoxpPlaintiff;— — / -  -

....... ........V8.

other "apparatus requisite for the 
transmission and distribution of elec: 
tricity for public and private use, 
subject, however, to all conditions and 
restrictions" of said franchise, as 
passed at a session of the Township 
Board of said Township,  ̂ held on 
Tuesdayrith5i:27thr day'of ̂ September; 
.1

Mi 49 feet and 6 inches'; thence east 
pHel to the north line of said lot, 
pet and 2 inches; thence north

is claim-ea-to be
:■ «• wet and 6  inches to the north- 2“ „ ; d :nortea w  at

to declare the entire principal and 
accrued interest thereon due,' which 
eleetiori-it-d'oesJhereby exercise, pur-

. Assigned of Mortgagee. 
Dated: August 16th, ^038.
CARL H. STUHRBERG,
-Attorney for Assfgnees-Of^ortgagee,

of said vest 42 due and unp&icLon-said mortgage at Business Address: 815-816 Ann. Ar>

Wa 2 inches to the place of be- 
’’•g. all being a part of lots num- 

f we and two in block number four 
“.h of Huron. Street, Range, number 
[eas-, according~to the “Original 
tof the Village (now city) of Ann 
m, Washtenaw County, Michigan.'

Part of the northeast quarter 
action lfl, -Superior—ToymshiP: 
ntenaw County] Michigan, which* 
part may be more:-particularly 

Kr'bed as follows:' ■
at is to say, beginning .at . the 
jeast comer of Section W; thence 

|wi l degree 30 minutes and OO sec- 
U^63} al°n£ east line of Section 
J 235.10 feet to the Southerly line 
[highway,'T,_L. N o. 163. and the 
^  w beginning of this description, 
*e continuing south 1  degree, 30 

Mms 00 seconds west along east 
'OM tion-18,477^0Yeetvthence 
1 88 degrees,. 27 minutes 80' sec-

os 29 mlnutss 0Osecond8 east, 
4 rto-4he»-poutheriy-4ine-.-ax 

FfAy_TuL., N 0.-168; thenoe-north 
âgrees' 52 minutes 30 ■ seconds 
rarohg the southerly, line of T. L- 

No. 153, 813,47 feet to the 
°f beginning, containing 2 .8 8  

excepting that portion of 
JP ^  land fifty feet in width re- 

,r a channel change located 
P  above described parcel. Said 
T^'fbange is described by its 
P'nme as follows: Beginning at a 
[I m the north line of Section 18, 
[ ./ee  ̂ west of the northeast cor*
[5 section 18 ; thence south 2 de* 
^ minutes 0 0  seconds east 285' 

Jpence south 18 degrees 80 min* 
ty^8wwds east, 120.0  feet to the 

The portion located 
“ wove described parcel contains 

JrJ** Rs shown on the accom* 
™$plan,

Arbor Savings and Commer* 
-“«- Bankr a MtchlgiiTi Banking 
wrporation, Mortgagee.

5®, * bohm,
Mortgage.,Aadrem i - Aim ^bo^^lioh*

M ^ deta ef g r a n fo l ,  ftaachlOTTS
and interest to date hereof the sum 
of Two Thousand Three Hundred-Six
ty-Five arid 24-100 Dollars ($2365.24) 
andno suit or_proceedjng at^law or in 
equity having beep instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mort  ̂
gage or any part thereof;

igan.

NOW; THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of . sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant, to the gtat 
utes ofTihf’State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE. IS 
HEREBY" GIVEN that on ̂  Monday, 
November 7, 1988-a t ten o clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
at the south outer door, to tha Court 
House in the City ?,n Arbor» 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place-of holding- Circuit

STATE OF MICHIGAN
.In_the-Circuit-jCourtfori .the ̂ .County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Lillian-Heinz, Plaintiff,.

VSr

be paid by the undersigned^ or .be.-, 
fore, said sale f o r . .taxes and or insur
ance on said premises, and au. ottter 
sums paid by the undersigned, with
IntereflLiher^^purBuant^lawand
to the terms of said mortgftgerana all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, in- 
eluding an attorney’s ™ lch
premises are described as follows.

That certain piece pr parcel of land 
situated in the City of Ypsilanti, 
County of s Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as.

The south forty-two f4̂ ) feet of 
Lot 2 in Block 8 , Normal Park Addl- 
tion- to tho City of YprilontL _ -: -
Dated: August B , p 88 . _ ,
......

J. EDGAR DWYER»
Attorney for Mortgagee- ■.
Business Address.: 6M Ann Arbor 
Tmt^BultflffilfrAim A tb of^ W fiJJu  
M-ST-558 ‘ Augll-Nevfl

Otto William Heinz, Defendant.;.....
At a session of said Court] held at 

[ouse Jn the City of Ann 
Arbor, said Countyron the ibth day 
of August, A.. D. 1938.

Present: Hon; George W. Sample,’ 
Circuit judge.

In this cause, it appearing from .the 
bill1 of complaint on file, that-the de
fendant, Otto William Heinz, is a nori-

wlD ............... .. . resident of the State of Michigamand
Court in said County) said mortgage hia present whereabouts unknown, 
will be- foreclosed by-a sale at publit^ ' ^  
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or-ao-much -thereof as may m  neces
sary to pW 'th^Timount/due^afore 

unror ‘

Therefore, on motion of Carl H. 
Stuhrberg, A ttem ey-ior plaintiff,, it 
l l  ordered, that the said . defendant, 
Otto William Heinz, cause “his ap
pearanco to be’ entered in this cause ^  ^  ^  

■ ^--date-of- - “ift
-thiaT>r3errandrincaso ̂ of-his^ppear*- 
ance, that he cause his answer »to t̂he 
plaintiff’s bill of complaint to be filed 
and a copy thereof served on the At
torney for plaintiff'within fifteen days 
"after service on'KftOf d copy of Paid

Lacrosse as W*r Trjtotojr. _

RI ivT Ob* flvw *■<>■• V* W ---------
bill and notice of this order; and that 
in default thereof, said bill-be taken 
as confessed by said defendant.

It is Further Ordered, that within 
forty days plaintiff cause a notice.®* 
this order to be published.in the Chel
sea 'Standard, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulating^ in said 
County, and tl\at such publication be 
continued therein at least once in
eacb'wcek'for-six"WCGk8insncccision,
or ^ a t  arcopy -of-thls oirier PCri
sonally served on said defendant at 
least twenty days before the. time 
above prescribed for h|s appearance, 

Geo. W; Sample, Circuit Judge.
CARL ^TUHRBERG,' ----------
Attorney for Plaintiff. / A 
Business Address: 8 l 5 -8 l 6 Ann Ar- 

bor Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich,

Anna Rosen; Julius G. Solomon, Sam
uel B. Solomon, D. I. Gerson and Sons 
Co., an Ohio. Corporation, Defendants.
Bertha Gerson 'substituted' ar Cross- 
Plaintiff for I. Gerson & Sons Com-

A copy-of^said^franchise^is on file 
with the- Township Clerk, and; it is 
.open to the inspection of the, electors 
of . said Township

-for-cod. That’S always-fun. V 
lyteh sitting .iri straight chairs, she 

thought, aro'und a small.,brick- 
walled roomr aiT side by„side,; ex
cept'that one chair was set by; it- 
self, facing the others . . .

ie said: "Sit here by me; Phil." 
ial4own on the bench close to 

her. "And we’ll tajte long.drives,"
he said;

i s s i i i l

Back inrotigh tne woods, 
the pines. There are some beauti- • 
ful drives toward Agamenticus."

She clung-te-his hand. so that -̂he

W M

At said- election-the form of ballot 
-wlU-be as follows:

felt her-trembtej-and-suddenljr-she 
was weak. “Stay with me, Phil,” 
she whispered. "Oh Philf Phil, he

of the Court, Cross-Plaintiff,
vs.

William Fox, Anna Rosen, Julius G. 
Solomorp&nd Mary Doe, -the wife .o f  
Julius G. Solomom Samuel B. Solo
mon, and Mary Roe, the wife of Sam
uel
Betty B. Gerson, 
Defendants.

In pursuance of 
Circuit-Court~for

his
a n d ’for public 

Cross-1 ------—1

The .Detroit Edison .Company,_for_the_ 
purpose of, the erection, construction 
and maintenance of towers, poles, 
mains,.. -wires,,-pipes,—eonduits^__ap.- 
par^tus, etc., requisite for the trans'  ̂
mission’ and distribution'of; electricity

always with m e!” 
^"I will, -mother^
“Mary’s gQ'ue;and Barbel's, 

only you."
“You'lL-alwaya—hava me,"

a decree of the 
'the "County' of 

Washtenaw, in-Ghancery, made and 
entered on the 20th day of June,, A.
D. 1988]-ln-the above entitled cause 
I, the subscriber, a -Circuit_.. Court 
•Commissioner of the County of Wash 
tenaw,- shall sell at public auction or 
vendue to the highest bidder  ̂at the 
southerly or Huron Street entrance-te 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw,
that being the plaee-^where-the-Gir- ̂ r-m,-of-said-diy-of-election^:
cult Court for the County of Wash 
tenaw_-is held, on Tuesday, the 11th 
day of October, A. D. 1938, at ten

- - the'~, fOTeh0tmr-Eft8tern,
m  h

certain pieces or parcels of land sit 
uated in the township of Ypsilanti 
Washtenaw County,  ̂ Michigan,' de<
scribed as: ______
, The entire Ypsilanti East Pari 
Subdivision, T. 3 S. R. 7 E„ Ypsilanti 
township, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, aq laid out and platted, arid.plat 
being duly recorded in the office of 
the Register o f  Deeds of Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, containing t™  
hundred eighty-four (284) lots, and 
being further described as: All that 
parcel of land in the .Township of 
Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, 
Michigan, beginning at a point in j the 
center of the nqrth and south high
way between Sections 2 and 8 in the 
said Township of Ypsilanti, where the 
said highway intersects the Michigan 
AVeffue Read, running thence easterly
along^aaid, MkhigaaAvenuo- Roed-.k 
soumwest comer1 of land sold by Wil
liam Maylay to Fred Epley under land

aroor, iu.™. contraet and *o l i * y * iAaJ W * Z * * *  
5opt22-Nov3 to Charles Vapor, as. is shovm

YES ( S  )
Confirming grafit of. franchise, to 

The Detroit; Edison Company, for the 
purpose of the erection, construction
and maintenance of towers;...poles;
mains, wires, pipes, conduits, ap 
paratusretc., requisite for the trans 
mission and distribution of electricity 
for public and private use. s- - -  - - - - -  Nt) ( ) -------- —

The polls of said special election 
will be opened at seven o'clock a. m. 
and will remain open until six o’olock

The Board of Registration-will be 
in session at the Clerk’s home, Steln-

of-Cctober, • 1988, and-at “the Clerk's

the 15th day of October, 1988, from 
eight o’clock in. the forenoon until 
eight o'clock in the evening, for the 
purpose o f completing the registra- 

s of said Township;— ™ 
Dated this 27th day of September,

1938.
RALPH STOFFER, 

Township Clerk.
I hereby certify that the foregoing 

is a true copy of resolutions adopted 
by the Township Board  ̂of Lima 
Township, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, at a special meeting held oil 
Tuesday, the 27th day, of September, 
1038___ L-,-____; .

RALPH. STOFFER, 
OctO-13 , Township Clerk.

/  ■ ........l' ’ J , ' * ’
Shanghai and Foreign Trade ,

Shanghai was opened to foreign 
-tradiuoa November 14. 1843, as a 
resuftot t f i i & W ^ ^ e e n ^ T n T  
‘and Great Britain, and developed- 
into the flfth largest port in the

I’ve 

-h e
promised.
..“1 don’t . mean. to:he_selfish,,.Phil,.

:But I need you so." ‘ -
“I’m here," he said again. “And 

'1 will always be-r" .
The logs burned bright, burned 

"Tow, were embprs'codling to gray 
ashes, before axt-test-they-went slow^ 
ly 'up the stairs.1' Mrs. Sentry went 

-to Barbara’s room.
“Just-to be sure she’a tucked in, 

Phil," she said. “I’ve always done 
that; since you were babies."

“I know, mother."
But—Barbara was not in her 

room. Phil felt g surge of anger 
mixed with fea r ., Mrs._Sentry4i.alf- 
irniledr; : '•

"Perhaps^she^s gone to Dan,” she_ 
said submissively.. , . •
. .J ’.hil rnMe, HiŜ  mother go to beaT 
lmt: he . dicL not.. . .He thought. JSar- 
bara. might be at Linda’s home, 
thought of going to see. Then , grim* 
ly, refrained. He at least would 
stand by his. mother here.
- After a while he heard a car turn 
into the drive in haste. He wenT 
downstairs. *

He saw  Linda and Barbery in the’ 
hall, Barbara; Was weeping terri
bly'; but Linda’s eyes Were like 
stars. He stared at her, bewildered, 
and-as though he were a baby to be 
comforted, Linda . took him in her 
arms. •,.

Hours before, that1 morning at the 
office, Linda’s typewriter had been 
clattering-as-she-typed the letters 
Phil had dictated, when she'became 
conscious that someone stood beside 
her.1 She looked up and saw a 
shambling little man with absurdly 
long legs thgt made him look like a
stork, and a small "body and a small- 

’er head perched atop them. Linda 
had not attended Mr. Sentry’s  trial; 
did not recognize this man,

and’do some-scallop fishing. I make, 
out to git along." -

And he said apologetically: "Not
that I hold anything ag’in the young: 
than here. Nor ag’in anybuddy, for 
that matter. Folks git twisted into1 
a net sometimes, and they, thrash.. 
afound any way to git out. I’ve s e e : 
fish do the'sam e. Never blamed 
’em."

Linda nodded gratefully. "But—E; 
couldn’t you keep it, use it some
how?" she . urged. - “ll.ven if yoti 

-don’t need-it yourself, there must 
be neighbors who do."

The -OMjnan_-Spoke j w i t h j 1_qulet 
pride. ,LWe make out to take car* 
-ot our own, .down rny_.w_ay, without : 
no help f’om outside."

1 “It would .make Mr,-  Sentry—-  
young Mr. Bentry—happy to think 
he was helping you." v

He said gravely: “Like as not. 
But I.dunno why .I.should .go out of 
my way, do something I don’t want 
te do, account' of him ."...... V- " '

<‘I see," she assented. "You’re 
right,- df;rc6urse. y  didn’t under
stand. J ’m so r fy ."  Sh e-took-the- 
check from his hand. "I am to de- . 
•troy this, not let Mr;; Hare" send 

-•ny-more?". ,
- “ Thankee kindly." - - *
-  “IJm- sorry-yott -had- to“bothe 
come here."

^'That’s all right," he said. ’T 
never was here before. I—kind,of 
hankered to come." He looked 

-Iround the roofn. . “This’S wheri it 
happened, ain’t it?"

1 "just outside the door there," she 
■aid, after a moment, “tn the hall." 
She passed him and opened th» 
door. "Out here," she said,

“She’d be’n in here, hadn't she?** ,
“ Yes." Linda fought to hold her  

voice steady. "But--they found h er  
outside in the hall."

He came slowly toward her a t  
though to step through the door; 
but on the threshold he paused, half- 
burned, set his shoulders against th»  
jamb to which the door was hinged. 
“Dunno as I need to look," he eeMli 
In a low tone. He stood with hts 
head a little lowered, staring; 
etraight ahead; not speaking. I t *  
silence seemed to Linda long. 8h*.< 
was numb with -sorrow for h!m6 
tcjjcei heard him when he spoke,.

...... ..^apL•.. .riy.
' ; ; ,4 ’
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

g n r e ( H - f e B i & j B H ^ / ± i » f S M  (X >L I)M N
ST. MARY CHURCH 

) Father Lawrence Dorr, • 
Pastor

First Mass .....................................8.00 a. m.
Second Mass • • 1O";Q0..> a.—81.
Hass on week day's . . . . . . 8 ‘00 a* m.

The Jerusalem school Opened Tues* . --------
day, Sept. 6 with an enrollment of 2Q. I n c l l l d 6  M 8 1 1 J [ E V 6 l \ t S

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
P; Hi GrabowskI, Pastor

-..-.Friday, -Cktflber 7th— „ ___________
- v 2:00_o’clock—badies’—Aid—a t -  the 
home o f Mrs. John'Koch. n
Sunday . . . . . .

10:00 o’clWK-JSnghsh service. 
. i i : i5  o’clock—Sunday school.'

day, Sept. 6 with an enrollment oi cy. 
There are 4 •beginners, 8 second grade, 
4 fourth grade, 4 sixth grade and 5 
seventh grade. - -

The following have not been absent 
nor tardy during the ■ month! Lois 
Schlosser, Robert Trlnkle, Junior 
BarthrZellarFershee, Joyce Hoffman, 
Donald Kocli  ̂Joyce Eiseman, Norman 
and Robert: and Carl Koch, Loren
Trinkle. ■ , .

During the summer the teacher var
nished, our large bookcpe^ her de.Hkj-

(Continued from first page)
1 year, any sex: 82.00, $1.50, $1.00; 
fat lamb: $1.50, $1.00, 75c.
Hogs—Superintendent, Duane Rowe. 

Breeding, gilts or sows, $2,00,. $1.00. 
Colts—$8.00, $2.00, $1,00.

Poultry , (chickens, ducks, geese and 
turkeys)—Supt., John ,Stofer, h ,

REWARD—Men made miserable by 
stiff, footbinding, work shoes will be 
well rewarded for putting their feet 
into soft, comfortable WOLVER* 
INE SHELL HORSEHIDES. Long
er wear too! Quality Shoe Re* 
pair. “ • *10

LOST—Tan upholstered chair cushion 
somewhere between Spaulding Gar
age and Doll farm, Wednesday eye

WHY NEGLECT YOUR KYJS? Con- 
.suit the oculist, Dr. Gibson, Packard 
lir H in , Ann Arbor. Examination 
and best glasses made at lowest 
prices. - 47 years ty  practice. U. of 
M. graduate. J * . **■

-ding-G arag*—Lynn Eis.nbai.ar, 40

~^ALEM METHODIST -EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Henry Lena, Pastor 

' Sunday school at 10 o'clock. - 
Preaching service at 11 o’clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor
•Morning worship at 10':00. Junior 

Qfrmr. Anthem. Sermon: I'The Tab- 
. «macle of ■ th e :Most ■ High.” ...
—-Sunday-school at 11:15. Graduates 
will proceed to new department. Class 
uiembers will be advanced, C,ome.

Epworth League at 6:30, Devo
tional exercises. Lesson and discus^ 
gioh. Problems of Modern Youth.

“ ’he Epworth League will be glad 
to receive donations for' ther Booth 
Festival at^ifiOIethdctist- Rome on 
October 22.:— ^

Fellowship d u b , First meeting oi 
the-: season. ' Program, -  Supper_^at

~6;!-iO~JTUesday~eveningrOctobor 11 ____
Washtenaw County 'Brotherhood' hope^ode 

meets here. October 16/-

the-swing.boards. ,
We. have a very nice, new radio 

which we bought .yrlth the. money we 
earned-from- our exhibits a t 1 the 
Washtenaw County Faitv -We-—also, 
have another dictionary and a ball.
■ The first week of school the teacher 
took- our pictures by grades and:^Iso 
a group picture. “

We have had our-eyes, tested and 
been weighed and had height, taken. 
We have an interesting inspection 
chart. We try’each morning to pass 
the —inspection.^rrOu r .Health , Club, 
president ior September, was Lois

varieties:, 75c, 50c.
WooW-Supt, Warren Helm.

Fine”Wool fleece: $1.00, 75c,.—50c; 
medium wool fleece: $1.00, 75c, 50c. 
PetlStock*—Supfcfj Lawrence 'Dtetlorp 
. Entries must possess ownership 
(ponies, cats, dogs; rabbits, pigeons, 
canaries, game chickens): $1.00L BOc, 
'50c, 50c; best rabbit doe: C’Oc, 25c; 
best rabb.it buck: 50c, 25c;-«lso Con- 
key feeds. ' ’

Grain—-

-LOST—:

HERE IS A NEW BARBER SHOP 
doing business a t Lima Center now. 
Hair cut, 25c; shave, 15c, Give, us 
a call. -  ________  »48tf

WELL HEATED" APARTMENT for 
rent. Schenk Apartments. Call 
254-F13 for appointment. 4tf

A GENERAL ■ ELECTRIC OIL

lei, on Saturday. Owner’s name on 
collar. Finder please notify Her
man W. M elling,I792“i=Bloomfleld 
Blvd., Jackson. Reward. -10

FOR SALE—Choice yearling Shrop
shire rams; rani lambs; vetch seed. 

, Hurdscrabble.. Fruit Farm, phone 
2G2-F22. 10

BURNER AND WINTER, AIR  

CONDITIONING SYSTEM 

offers features you will be unable to 

find In any other system!

Schlosser and the secretary was Rob
ert Trinkle. Our Health ̂ Club com
mittees ar^working well. . . .  ,

We each made a chart upon wlucn UC1V» w »... *.i«vi y v v .,— v  ,.r ,.u. .......... ■ ' . "■t**—
to record “ ur weekly average—Aft--pop-corn:-75Cr50c-^10-Cars-sweet cornLJ?QR_SALE—White Leghorn pullets 
arithmetic. Most of lift. have made 75c. 50c: 10 ears hybrid com: 75c, 50c; five months old. 227 North St. -1C
some gams. ,

We'also made a booklet to graph 
ouFWo'ril Study-marks each day. We 
find these interesting- _ " " 'V

We hang up all our 100 per cent 
papers ,for a month— Several of ua

get any^uM h is -montb ju t-  we
iter next-menthv 

started reading books

.CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH"
~JteV r-R ay -W ;^B arber, Post,nr -----
Morning worship-'at 10. o’clock.-^ -- 
•'Sunday school-at-11:05.

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
_ U. B. CHURCH

—  -Rev.
—  Morning worship at 10 -a., m. ' 

Sunday school at 11- a, m .. 
Everyone welcome to our services.

........ .................. CHURCH -
:Rev. Herbert^Bruhake r„. _

We have ---------  ~ . ,
again and some have-finished two and 
have them recoiHjexfon the book un&vt, 

.haffiimers and second grade 
hav^b'eefl~tHu3trating-Mullwt--G»^c 
stories and poems. The_second grade 
Have started ~dur"Picture Study Bohk. 
They-have three pictures sludiFJ-aiia:
stories-written. ■ —L ■ /•  •* '1

The-fourth grade have made, a 
beetle of 'Bagdad rn Tne^andbOX—hi 
connection with their geography- They 
have their picture and clipping-coU 
lection ’ for .geography started;.- '

The sixth; grade made^an interest-

Superintendents—Onnal ;Schiller and 
Joseph Kastir- ’ _ "
Open to any person;

-,1 0  ears Yellow Dent field_ corn:_ 
$1.25, $l.O0i 50c; 10 ears White Dent 
field com: $1.25, $1.00, 50c; 10 ears

......................... Iiiiimhiii ....... .... I- .,. j  ■» — ■ '!■ '--
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 

Inquire of Walker Sisters,___  -11
FOR SA LEw Modem house. 8 rooms 

and _bath, hot.water heat, ohe acre 
land, at 688 South Main St., Chel
sea i Write 'Herman Jensen, 8287 
Kentucky Ave., Detroit. *18

75c, 50c; 10 ears hybrid com; 75c, 50c;
pick oats: 75c, 50c; peck barley: 75C, — ---------- —----- r—
50c; peck-wheat: 7J5c, 50c;LpeckIbeans! _FOR SALE—Several good Black Top

■ r .  « « « * k a  e\w _ . -t >.A mhmaa t" T  1L a ftWAW"_V»HnKA 175Ch-50c;-l qt.„alfalfa; 50c, 25c; 1 qt. 
sweet clover: 50c, 25c; 1 qt. red clo
ver: 50c, 25c; best sheaf forage; 50c, 
25^ . ■

, P o ta to e s : ,
S u p e rin ten d en ts—W arrenrH oO verrand

Maynard Le^ch. '
Best 82 potato exhibit _$1.25, $LQ0, 

Sue; best plate five early-; 50c, 
25c, 25c; best plate five late: 75c, 50c,

ranis. "AlbeftTKinderer, phone 147-
—F22. ^ ------------- -  r l i

NOTIGEy-No hunting, trapping or 
• /trespassing / allowed on premises 

known aa Old SkinnerFarm. -10

FOR SALE—Full blooded Guernsey 
stock bull, 3 years old; also pota 

—-toes,—' Old-Skinner Farm, % milei 
no^th'of Chelsea..,. -10

ing booklet on the  .Developu  ̂
?Tran aptrrta ttenr-w hich—co n ta  i n s pic^
-T-—- -  ..1 /1i »q w M1CFS.

Church school a t  10:30^^ 
" W orship service 
—Epwurt h League

; ? rrrPRr-^tories..clippingSr-and-drawmg8' 
t They, also madeltheir History blocks

-Art of Glassmaking Has
Long Su rvived  in -V en ice

-GlassmaRing'lTas-been associated-j-J

and we Have made a ' la rg e  one fo r th e  
Tooln— TTiey-ialao - m adcyiL  p o s te r -o n
Mod e rn  M ethods of F a n n in g  and . also
of Old M ethods-of-'Farm ing

Appies ...
LSuperintendent=~Earl Osborn -  
_“ Bestrplate“of-ftve-late:75c,50c,-35C7 
25c, 25c, 15c; best plate of pears^_85c, 
9.0r. rihhons: best plate of plums: 25c
ribbon; best plate ot quinces; 2bc, hlb- 
bon; best bushel fancy packed apples: 
$1.00i 50c7' ■. ' r  —  it

Vvj. Vegetables
Vpt.—Robert Ŝ hwartzmill&r-

APPLE1S—Good cooking, and
a p p le sa lso  cider 
winter, a p ples now.

eating 
apples. Order 

Hardscrabble
Fruit Fanri, phone 26%-g2&̂ ------

iW E E T  CIDER for- WEEK-ENDS. 
SnOW, Jojialhaiir^Spy and GoTder- •/, T- ” *V. . '
D.elicious apples, 
phone 422-F07

N. W.

. Best assorted baske’t: $1.00, 75c; 
"5est plate 5 carrots: 25x^-15cr-3~man 
^els=25cr-l5e p3^turi>tpS^26%=45fi^=i; 
cabbage:‘25c, 15c; 5 onionsi, 25c, 15c; 
5 parsnips: aoc, 1 Sc.Lb

FOR SALEr—2 cows: 1 with calf by 
-stdeT-one-due^-soon^T Ed ■ S cripter
mile westrof Chelsea on Cavanaugh 
Lake road. ___  ~ " lOtffi

FOR -SALE1—Second ha^d dishes,^ lc, 
fcT 5<reach^Som e second hand fut

•grs have. expressed-^«-4hexE-4aslgns j . b 0* “ rt. ,  ̂ naners— THis-

“NO HUNTING” Signs for sale at 
the Standard office. 1'

c ity , its  gayety. and  sp a rk lin g  color 
- T W g tMM nf fo assm ak e rs"  w as  es 

. tabH shed  on th e ; Is la n d  of M urano 
in  t h ^ A d r i a t i c  d u rin g  the  1200s.

- T he fu rn aees-h av e-n ev er b e 'e n tra n s-  
. f e r r e d  fro m  th a t  littlje h idden  spo t 
—and  the  in d u stry , has- h a d -a -c o n tin u -^ — ^  - 

o u s  h is to ry  th a t  is full of in te re s t1 ’an “ ^ 1! i / S

helps" to  keep  our- desk n ea te r, 
have been d raw ing  some good fall 

Thft sixth grade d rew  som e
good pictures on correct use odeyes  
in connection-with their health.

-We ’have- had-our room decorated 
with -flowers- brought by* the children,

--B e s t  dozren eggs; white: 35C, 20c; , . sea Greenhouse, phone 180-F21,, 1 
best dozen eggs, brown: 35c, 20c.

Miscellaneous
Superintendents—Joan Walworth and
. Mary^Suttrvam--------------------- ———

Beat handicraft display: - $1.50,
$1.00; best forestry display: $1, 60c; 
hest individual educatioftal exhibit:

WANTEDr-rClothing for boys age 
A-and l l t Red Cros^. ■ '-16

$1.00, 50c; best ru ra l school ex h ib it: 
trophy  a n d 'r$L00, $2.00, $1.00, $1.00, 
$1,00.. .: i  - ...

Clothing, 4-H: 1st yftar-and 2nd

FOR SALE—English coach baby bug- 
g v, almost new. $15.00. Mrs. Don
Cutler,. 521 W. Middle.

both on the artistic and human side. 
Glassmaking reached a high deyel*

' opment in Venice during the Cru- 
" sades, and“cbntinued all through the 
-^— days of—Venetian, power .and glory. 

Through- days of misfortune in the 
history of th is. city, . notes^AHce^R. 

lEhljhns in the Los Angeles TJimes, 
':.th^fQ¥ggcg^t~(m ef.tim ~g^erer-fR  
-most .... „
teenth century the craft was re
lieved and many of the early tradi- 

:m * L  which had- been- .preserved 
Wtre folFowed. ■“  ——

More than any, other of the arts 
~tfvat m er eb r ought to such high-dfc

•Rnnald. and  Duane G en tner have 
le ft o d r  school and a re  now a tte n d in g  
school .at Chelsea. We w ere a lh s o r ry  
to havte them  leave. , v ■■

W e "have had several -calle"rs 'an 
-W isito rs^ - d u r in g . - the m on th /— M rs,

FOR RENT—Modem house with gar
........... .. ........  _ , ......  age. Mrs. J." A. Maroneyj 512 Me

yeafT$U0Or75c^5Ocr8rd year and 4th — Kinley St. - t— .........  , ~ -
m B  P W T — Fumished apartment

Floyd Gentner,- Mrs. Milton Hoffman, 
MrsrErwinTHaist, Mrs. -Arthur Barth; 

iMra^ Stanley^Valant, M rsrlner Ranks 
Mrs. Mildred Robinson and T. J. Da]* 
aerg,

, iOz*. fo r O unces, a -Sym boL  
-The~~“ 'o r

velopment ih Venice, / glassmaking 
" J «pi>ms to have been a peculiar prod

uct of her .environment. It is ,char-' 
actferized-by- gracefulness; in form, 
and an especial ethereal quality-in- 

. v!— color and texture. It seems to take 
on something of the char'm-of—the- 
sea and the softly sparkling atmos
phere.

j?hther than a true abbreviation. The 
word is derived from the French
“once,” which in turn comes-from  
the Latin “ uncia,” meaning, twelfth 
partnAccording to the Oxforcl dic
tionary it is a Fifteenth century ab- 
breviation - of—“Fonza,” Italian for 
“ounce,” the abbreviation being re
tained in English. Other authorities, 
however, state that the “z” was used 
by early printers for the arbitrary- 
m ark-of terminal contraction. Dur
ing (he middle ages a character 
sim ilaf to “z” was used at the ends

year: $1.50, $1.00, 50c; 3rd year and 
4th year: $1.50, $1.00, 50c.\

' ood Study, 4jH: 75c, 50.c..._____
HobbyShow

for light housekeeping. Fred Kling 
ler. ■ " -10

L. R. H-EYDLAUFF
52tf

WANTED—Arrow heads and Indian 
relics of any kind. Will pay cash
o r ___
Comer 
sea.

Termites Use CiterpUlarT^
A' naturttlist desoribea^tha .QCCi -̂. 

ranee of the iar.vae of 
in the nests of a Rew Zealandtter- 
mite. The larvae depend upon the 
material of the nest for their food, 
and they may be seen moving along 
in file; at regular intervals, as if in 
a procession, each escorted by a 
jft.J soldier and worker term ites- It 
appears that the larvae exude a 
strong odor which Is attractive to 
the termites. Just as one may have 
flowers in his room for the sake 
of their perfume, so the termites 
havft..ceterpillars. __ : _

-Pilot Fish Friend of Shark.
The pilot fish is the one and only 

faithful friend of the shark, most 
feared jnonster of the deep. The 
pilot fish, a handsome -little fellow of 
blue and gold, 8Whri?in perfectsafe- 
ty in front of the shark’s terrible 
shout and guides the killer to -its 
prey. As a reward he obtains scraps 
of food' and is' safd to feed also on 
parasites which infest the shark’s 
skin. ' —— - ' .

__.__ TheJEeriJntelll|enee*
S 5 hS n n « ‘7fiBrhel The word 1 ‘intelligence”'o r ig in a l  mer prug Store, phone 76, Chef from a Latin;word meaning to

MOBILiGAS, Mobiloil, Greases, Blue 
Flame Kerosene, fuel—oil, tractor 
fpel.v Prompt service. Buy the 
best! R. F. Wenk, Distributor, 
phone 195. .7tf

CIDER MAKING—I will niake cider 
every Friday until further notice. 
Sweet cider.for^8ale,=kegvor barrel 
ots^ G la rence Trinkle.— __ 6tf

SEE THENEW  LEE TIRES—A real 
value! We have a large stock, of 
used tires^ all slzesr Hankerd Ser-
vice Station,. So, Main 

“Buren^Stl
and ̂ Van

84

FOR- SALE—No.-l~second growth oak 
block^wot^—GaS^Klinte-ir, 7tf

SEE THE N E W -U ^ a 'IR E —Popu- 
i ariy priced^— Mack’g-Suner^Serv-
ice;—  28tf

^ ——— — •
Try Standard Llhers“for Resufte=^26(r

ed from a Latin; word meaning to 
understand,, literally to choose be* 
tween,

Dirlgold an Alloy 
Dirlgold is ân alloy of . about SO 

per cent copper,10 per cent alumi
num, ’two-tenths per cent uickel and" 
one-tenth per cent silver.

T 7 J S eS S S ^ &
and Amphibians, United Statls N? 
tional museum, points out that till 
mUk snake has, no sucking mSLtS! 
in . its throat and that the X s 
teeth in the mouth the snJk! 
would certainly cause the COw tI

«P tU . a ttem p t £
Do®tor Cochran says that 

the. milk snake is a very helntni 
reptile-which destroys more £
w S aar!  and mice arouS
harm ^  absolutely^

The Hindoos-believeHthat° the Gan.Mrtises (rom ̂
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION^" 

Determination of Heirs
________  No: 80161
State, of Michigan, The Probate Court' 
• ; for the County of Washtenaw.

A t a session of said Court, held n 
the Probate Office in the City of Am 
Arbor, in said County, on the 3rd : 
"ofTOctdber, AV D1F1988T----------

^ A N T E  D  1 -  

DEAD STOCK 
Horses, Cows, Hogs,,

a n d  S h e e p
Removed Prpmptly

PHONECOtLECTi 
Ann Arbor 6366

MILLENBACH BROS, CO.

WA*VV»VMv4 f ill i/il'AgQPi. ____
Present, 'Hon. Jay G-.’ PrayV Jud« 

o f Probate. 6
Iii the Matter of the, Estate o« 

Fannie F, ggckwith, deceased, 
Helen-OrtJoodell, by Carl H, 

berg, her jattomey, having filed.' m 
said Court her petition praying that 
said Court adjudicate and Meter™W 
who were-at. the tijne-of-heri^iea&- 
legal heirs o f said deceased and en
titled to inherit the real estate of 
which said deceased-died seized.

It is Ordered, that the 2nd dav nf 
November- A.dD. -1988,- at ten-o’cloefer 
in„the forenoon, at said Probate Of. 
flee, be and’ is hereby appointed for
Aearing said petition ; _____  ,

It - is Further Ordered, that public 
notice thereof be^givoiTby publication 
of a copy of this order, for three sue- 
cessive-weeks previou^ t<r saidhdaŷ of 
hearingrzbt the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated ia 
said County.
• — 7̂- : Jay-O^Rray, Jndgp of-Probatfe- 
A true copy. - _rr—  Oetd-20 
Nora 0._Borgert, Registerof Probak.

F E D  A  WHITE REp’irW H IT E  RED & WHITE REP & WHITE k E y  «t WHITE RED & WHffg

W h ite .N a p th E

10bars 35c—

:Supti=Mrs.-P. G. Schaible
__Entries must  ̂be in by 9 o’clock' a,
mr~0TrrFriday;— Open—to-pupllsand

^Suggested classes: Stamps, coins, 
nature collections (butterflies, insects, 
leavesj-birds^-nests, flowers, etc.), nov-; 
elty—collection,—handicrafts (woocU 
working, weaving, bookmaking, and 
carving of a»apf wood and linoleum),
ship . and airplane models;" mounting 
animal's, radio, pottery, photography,
Indian relics.___L .
-  A wards—Ten awards-of^^l.OO each
will be given. ;____

Flower Show
Superintendents—Mrs. Warren Dan

iels and Mrs. Kent Walworth.
Five awards of $1.00 each to the. 

best displays— Bouquet, miniature 
bouquetrwinter'bouqueM berrjvleaves.

i’OR SALE—Black Top ram, 4 years 
old; Homer-Lehman, phone 204- 
F24. ' n

FOR- RENT=^ 8-room'-all modern 
house, corneF East Middle and^East 

" 44-F22.
____________________ 1̂0.

JOR SALE--r?Several-Sows. with pigs;. 
bred gilts": cheap workTiorse; farm 
tools; Will .trade for grain or 
young cattle, or what have you? 
HaroTd H ,-E sS ? y U  ". . I t

___ The President1 S Flag - | .u * wao uocu oi me enus i yvuibci ^yerr.
The President’s—flag - consists—of- - o f  abbreviated - thr’T nrl r fpf-^-i^'rrimtln g ), 1 —bouse

nuaU ant1.  ennl in Ki>nn(,D imnn. nnt linvinfl tuna fan - 4Via Ownn la n n n l l a H ithe President’s seal in bronze, upon 
a blue background with a large 
white star in each corner. The seal 

- - consists - of- an . eagle, -holding 
—rows, symbolic; of warrirr^one daw  

and' ah . olive.; branch',—symbolic - of 
peace, in the other. The design,of 

■ this seal is in the floor of the en- 
“H x lm c e ^ fr  idor^ef'4he-W h iteiHo user: 

. When the President visits a vessel 
• “ o f the United States, the President’s 

Tfia is ,j ir o k e n  at.=th.e^mairL.thejjno-.! 
meftt he. reaches, the. deck and is 
kept fiying" asrtoriirB^The'ls^on boaT' 
When the President is embarked on 
a boat he usually directs that his 
Hag be displayed from the staff in the 
bow of his barge, When he passes 

'7ifi‘'”T4‘''i,Fdptr'’flying-rhir-ftagr'’ve8sels- 
-of ( the navy parade the* full guard, 
four ruffieb are given On the drum, 
four flourishes are sounded on the 
bugle, the national anthem is played 
by the band, and officers and men 
Salute.

Standard Liners-Get Results-

printers not having, type for ’ the 
symbol used the “ z,” which was 
the nearest to it in the printer’s 
case. ....

The Laiirentian Mountains
The LaurenCian mountains const!- 

zTut&- a^crescecbshapediipleteauriike. 
height of land in British North 
America,- extending for .over_ 3,000 
miles- from L£b_rador_,.ta..the- Arctic 
ocean, surrounding Hudson bay, 
forming the ' watershed— between 
Hudson bay, the St. Lawrence and 
the Great Lakes,, and,dividing the 
s&me bay from the sources of the 
Mackenzie river. The average ele
vation of this range is about 1,500 
feet, although some of the peaks 
attain an altitude of 3,000 feet.

Naming New fork ’s Bowery
The Bowfcry,4 famous New York 

street, got its name from the Great 
Bouwerie (farm) of Governor Peter 
Stuyvesant. . ,

«■

\ WAIT F(JR HUDSONf
We’ve had automatic shift for the past four 
years - - Hudson always leads!
REMEMBER - - M obiles Regular at a sav- 

ingl Now cheaper, than barrel prices.̂

plants. Open to pupils and ^dults.

Use of ’Doggy’ Expressions
—Most of us don’t realize how often 
we ase “doggy” expressions in our 
everyday speech. Jenny: Teeter, 
writing in.Dog News magazine, lists 
these expressions in an interesting 
wayr:“Hb In
dicates too much attention from an 
acquaintance, but probably originat
ed-from the habit oL devoted dogs o t  
following their masters. -“ Being 
¥ound0d’T 'Ts“ nbr quite the same 
thing, because it connotes nagging 
and probably sprang from the traits 
of hound? which follow their quarry 
until their job is completed. Other 
/expressions which have their origin 
in the habits of dogs include.“bark
ing up the wrong tree,” “his bark is 
worse than his bite,” “baying-the 
moon,” “crooked as a dog’s hind 
leg,” "dog tired,” “working like a 
dog,” “leading a dog’s life,” and 
“let every dog have his day.”

Service for Broken Dolts
-Every year priests of the Tohokii 

-temple-in Sugamor Tokyo, hold-serv
ices for the broken dolls of the chil
dren of Japan. The ceremonles.ore 
solemnly attended by the "parents’• 
of the shattered toys. Another 
unique .serv1-0? tM t held for bro
ken needles, "

r  Birds That Fly High
Storks and cranes have, been seen 

flying '20;000 feet above sea level 
-ovar th a  Him alayas ..in , India; , A

NOTICE TO HUNTERS—We the fol
lowing land, owners, having leased 
the hunting rights of- - our— farm 
lands to the Chelsea Rod and_Gun 
Club, will allow no other“ hunilng 
or trespassing 'on our- premises: 
Ben Staplsh, Otto Goetz, Floyd

__Walz, Elmer Yocum, A. L. Baldwin
Estate, Clara Hutzel and . Oleta 

JHankerd. Wilbert Trinkle^ ChriB. 
--M cG u i- '

COFFEE T“mbl*r frb l u e  & w h it e  lb;. 25c g r e e n  & w h ix e  lb. 15c 
10RN RED atid W H IT # ' GOLDEN BANTAM- Whole Kernel 2 CUllS 25C 

BEANS RED and WHITE 1 - 7 ife  j

I  PEAS SWEET WRINKLED -  BLUE and WHITE -  No. 2 can 2  f O r  27C

QUAKETt i----- RED A-WHl'MS— L

—SAUER

/ •

——RED-^c WHITE-----
RED ALASKA

SUN-RAY.

SODAPUMPKIN
Lg. No. 2^i can

10c
KRAUT. \ ■ ■ i

Q l a r g e O C v j

-  - SOUKEYE-

SALMON

-23 c
Crackers

2̂ 15c
PRICED; FOR QUICK SALE!

..2-—1930 Ford Coupes
-1—1930 -Ford Tudor 

1—1931 Ford Covqie 
1—1931 Chevrolet Coupe ' 
l - i l 934  Ford Tudor

—- 4^1i)34_Ford Pickup------ — _
1—1935 Chevrolet 1% ton stake 

— ^ —1-936 Ford_ Tudors . . .  . .
^— 2— WSi-Ford^Tudora——  ..

20 other cars and trucks to choose 
from*— ;------------

PALMER MOTOR SALES
' ' ' /( '

CIDER MAKING at Jerusalem every' 
Friday until further notice. Sweet 
cider for sale. Fred Koch, phone 
144-F21. .............. .... -... . 7tf |

WOODWARD FRUIT FARM, 3 miles 
east of Manchester, have 1000 bu, 
of applesi' Get yours now. Cider | 
apples now ready., F. L. Wood
ward, 101

RED ft WHITE

CATSUP
ila^ge

b o ttles ,

~RED & WH1T&— -  ^

Tomato Juice
50*oz.

can

Sweet Potatoes 8 lbs. 25c 
Grapefruit s e e d ie u  7 for 25 c

KEN-LrRATIQN dog f o o d — - po o n & c a n — 4 f o n 2 6 c ^  |

GOLDEN^MAIir^ MICHIGAN BRAND

OLEO
2 lbs. 25c CATSUP

2 bottles 19c
CHOCOLATE DROPS

lb. 10c

vuUure 4iaa, W n  seen 86,000- feet 
above sea level around tat. Everest, 
which is in the Himalayas.

DEAD dr AUVE!
Farm animals col

lected promptly.
t .

Sunday service, _
Floyd .Boyce (Dixie Service 

Station), Agent 
_PhoimCQLLECT.ChelseaJ01 

or Ann Arbor phone 22244 
CENTRAL DEAD STOCK CO.

Veal Roast lb. 21c
lb. 20c

Front Cut

m

Link

Phone or 
Send the .Children.

lb.

Fresh ' __  - -

Spars Ribs 2 » 3 5 c
FRESH PISH AND OYSTERS EVERY DAY

8

PS

GROCERY D EPA RTM EN T M EAT DEPARTM ENT

Phone-11
RED A WHITE REP ft WHITE RED ft REP"^ WHITE ‘ ogn *


